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IS I, 1911

State. Board Juling
..
creates problems
m relsrd to fu II time students
--..-

..:;~"

The:

recent

State:

Hoard

of

(w hich

~

have:

be:e:n

Ed uc at ion
ruling
that
all
combined into one: category)
s r u d e n r s-e d a y , night
or
\ve:rt charged SI8 per credit hour
graduate-staking eight or mor~'-'up
to nine: hours. rhe:y became:
credit
hours
are: considered
full-time: for fe:e: purposc:s at the:
full-time: students, has created a
tenth hour. But, they got the:
few problems for Boise State:
te:ndl at a "bargain rate:" of only
College.
That decision, prompted
by
students
who could not sec the
logic in paying up to SI76 for
nighl classes only and the:n not
receiving all benefits of full-time:
day studenls,
was' reached
two'
weeks ago.
rhese students had conta'-Ied
Ihe
Slale
Offi"e:"of
lIigher
Educalion.
the
hoard
was
infurmed
uf Ihe prohlem
and
aclion was taken. accurding
10
lise EXCl'uli,e Vin f're,idenl
Dr. Hichard Bullington.
rhc deci,iun, howe,er,
came a
lillie late 10 he u\Cful during fall
rl'gl\lratilln
h>t. a' IIf Sepl
J.
fulI'lime
da\
'Illdenl'
\\l'n'
chaq:cd ~ I X 'pcr cn'dil hOllr for
thnr
fir'l
"'., CII hour,
.\ I Ihl'
l"ghlh
hllllr
II,,'~
'H'nl
III
full·tlme
fllr fn' 1"''1'''.....
' and
paHI~lih
\1 Ihi,
rilll" thn
h",allil'
"IIt,:,hl<tllr
,11'
rhc
trtJlg"
hl'l Il' I It, Illdlldlllg
IIhH' Cro"
1ll,"rall'T
and all acll' il\ canl
(.radll;lll'
alld 'lIglll "udl'ltls

"

..

~

since:

"

$14. After that, everything else
was at no charge.
The:y
did
not,
however.
receive
the
benefits
of the
full-time day students.
Guy
L. Hunt,
Director
of
Admissions.
said HSC had two
differe:nt policie:s regarding
day
and night
sludents
and lI' a
resull
has'
handled
them
differently.
rhe big difference
comes in
where
Ihe
fcc;'
paid
are
distrihuled.
Th,' day prugram i,
hudgeted and tl,,' night prugram
is 'lClf-supporting
Night studenl.\
pay for u,eir
IIwn instrul-lilln
costs -Ihal is.
how
milch
il l'Ost'
to
hire
fal'ully
to lead,
nighl daso,cs.
11"'lr oUlI.'r co'I'
arc Sludenl
Inilln
lIuilding
and
gencral
hllildmg fcc, plu, an in'tillllion
•
Iccor~I!llllall
lIullt
,a,d
Ir wa,
lise
I'r",idcnl
Juhll
lIolmc,
desir,'
Iholt III till' IIc'l hlldgcl fllr lIoi...,
'<l..lle Collegc Ihi, Sllualion
l~
dlimg,'d
alld

program,"
that day and night programs be:
Hunt outlined one problem,
co mb ined
with'
Fees
paid
that of students who have: paid
distributed in the: same way.
f~J, l:I:lIduarc: or night
classes
The: full-time student's
fees
already
and
now., must pay
are .distributed
in this way: SI!l
additional
costs because of the
for athletics. SI7 to support the:
ne:w ruling:""in some: instances,
Associated
Student
Body; S I 3
"If we: had a graduate: student
for health insurance.
SI 04 in
who went through and signed up
building
fees, and the rest for
for e:ight hours we charged him
institu tional fees, ere.
SI44, Hut we: did. not validate:
So. as one can see, nowhere
his ID card because he did nOI
along the line: before: did the:
night. graduate: or parr-time
day' pay any monc:y for Blue: Cross
insurance or an activity card.
students
pay' llfIy mone:y which
"RighI
now we are 10 the
weill lU Ihe: Athletic Deparullenl
process
of charging
him S 3 2
or lU Hlue: Cross
insurance.
more. The school is going to bill
lIence.
du:y
did not reeei, e
him on the basis of the board's
hene:fits ..,'ailable to the full-time
decision. The S32 will be di\'ided
day SIuden ts.
up so thaI Sill would go to the
Now Ihat dIe board has ruled
Athlclie
[)cparlmenl,
S 13 lU
dIal any studenl taking eil:hl or
IIlue
Cross
and
S I for Ihe
more credil ho .. rs i, a full-time
1Il'litutional
fee," lIunl added.
slud"nt.
regardless
of whelher
Ihe fal'! is. and it l'llUld causc
UlO!oC c1asM" arc laken durinl:
some trouble.
the $32 fee i,
Ihe day or al nil:ht. SubSl'<juenl
going to be mandalory
for all
problem'
must be ,ohed. And il
","on'( lx; easy
UlOSC full-lime
'tudenL'
who
lIuliinglOn,
who i, heading
pre' iously did nol ha' e to pay
il, such a' the full'li",,'
'Iudenr.
up a l.'TOUp III iron Ollt Ihe
On d,e uther hand, if a night
mechani,-al
pruhlems,
....id Ihl'~
or graduar,·
studl'lll
look
III
"ill Iry 1O come up Wllh a 'ingle
credi .. and paid the ma' imu m
registration
s)·'tem
in'tcad
of
$ I 7 I,
I w h i chI'
ays
tor
hd\ ill}:
OIll'
for l·'(,·n ing dllli
in,truetional
fen pi .. , building
anolher
for day \Iuden ts. "0, er
and inslitutional
fees) he will
dIe long haul." he said. "we" ill
flOt be re<juired lU pay anYlhing
has e
Iruly
on,'
un-t:ampus
nJure

This inrt'turncausc:s
additional
BuUington
and Hunt
said, Where: will the extra $32
for
each
person
in such a
position as this come from?
It will likely be taken from
existing budgets allotted for
8SC. Bullington
said. He: added,
"It will be: a little painful when
we: arc: not budgeted for this,"
Part-time:
students
who wish
to obtain
the activity card may
obtain it by paying S 18 to the:
Busine:ss Office:. If the: insurance:
is also de:sired the: student
may
pay '!onadditional
S I 3,
Hunt
pointe:d
out
that
if
full-time.
night.
or
graduate:
stude:nts
who are taking eight
hours
and
paying
S144. or
taking
nine hours and paying
SI/>2.
and do not ,'olunrarily
pay the required
SI7/>. their
eredils
may
he
fro/xn.
A
finalKial hold may be placed on
ulem in all probabilily.
1I0lh
Ihe
Slate
Hoard
of
~duealion
and
Ilse officials
ha,e taken a I"ng look at this
,ituation
which ha' magnified
I he
inequal ities bctween
the
full-time dav and nighl SludenL'.
II happe,;ed
bec-olU'oCa couple
of disgrundcd
studenL'
lookcd
into the issue and found answers
10 ulcir
queslions.
A n,wers and
action.
by joJtW Dunn

problems,

RB ITE RBoi~StateCoiIege
Plaques·
note students contribute

to

bui'ld

credit for the cost for tbe
big sb,zre of the cost of
cOllstructioll. I\'L' tried to
CO/lstrllctio/l
of tbl'
word tbL'pl.lqlles as broadly
d ifft're /I t
b II i I di/lgS 0/1
,IS we could, Tbe studClUs
call1pus. it would be
b"d participated i/l tbe cost,
appropriate alld OIl~)1 rigbt
tbat
w,' pllrcbase tbe
/lot 'lSsllllled it ('/ltirt'~Y,but
tbey b'ld cOlltriblltt'd to it, ..
pl,'qIlCS for sOl/le tYPL' of
Ilellscbi('d poi/lt('d out
rt'cogllitioll, I~-vl'ryolletbat
tb'lt tbe plaql1('s stating
c"me OIl call1pus would
"built 1\'/71/" was IIlt'ant to
tbell S('e tbt' StUdL'/ltSb"d
be illtt'rpreted as "built in
cOlltributed
to
tbt'
COlljUIlCtio'l witb-not
cOllstructioll
of tbe
bUi/dillgs,..
totully by studellt funds."
"Ill talkillg witb Roger
// ells ded
110 ted
si,\'
Grce", .. IJSC ViC('-rresident
pl.lqlles were pllrcbased to
of
Fi"atlcial
Affairs.
"Givillg credit wbere 1)(' plact'd Oil tbt'. stadium,
said Green
cellter,
Col/t'gt' ,//t'"scluid
credit is dlle" is tbe 1II"ill t"lrsi,y
Ulliolt' Ilui/d~n~. Vo·Tt~cb p')i"ted out tbat o"ce the
t/~lIle be/)illd tbe purcbase
bui/di,lg, lJusille.\s buildillg buikiillg is built, it becomes
of pl,'qlles for IJSClmldillgs
tbe property of the state of
.,lld
sll!immillg
pool
C07tstructet witll studellt
Idaho. Tbe stdte of Idabo ,s
comple.\'.
flmds .,ccordillg to //enry
.Clarijlc,'tiotl is "eeded
rcs!?o"sible for tbe upkeep.
lIellscbied, sellator from
mamtenance, etc.
accordillg
to senator
. scbool of Arts alld Sciences.
No t1l4ltterwbo paid for
JletlScbied co"certli"g tbe
Ile'lScbeiti says, "l'bere
implications of tbe plaques . it. wbe.n it is {uniJed
. were a ,mmber of us ill tbe
"We (tbe stuaellts) arc 'lOt completely, tbe sttlte ttlkes
last senate that f~lt tbat
tryinsr to assmtle all tbe it over.
since tbe students had paid
Fd.
.V 0 t (' . PI ,1q II ('.I"
n'"d i I1g "t b i.l' fa cility
cO/l.I'truct('d witb Iloise
State
Col/('ge
SllIdel1t
FlIl1ds" u'ere pl"ced 011
mrious building tbrougbout
c " III P II ,~ U' t' d 11 C s,d a y ,
Followillg is ,m illtCrt,h'lV
witb
lIellry //t'llsrbird
sClIator frolll tbe sc bool of
Arts mut SciCllces.

a
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lliETTERS

Writer

TO

offers

THE

I he
p r oc c v
rt'~i,rr:llioll
i, ""
F.'

In this

•

Issue

n or

-r

What's

hn~writinl
fundi ng

t~is

ahut

01
fo r

the wa II
buildings

10 cards?

EiIht hoar stude nts payi II lIore

The

u

of I game

recognized

r.nctnscd
in thi, letter ~ Oll
will find " fc-"llIr<: ,ttl'!
l hr
storv 1\ .J \.l£iri ....
al l-111lIrTH.'nf.lT)
of 'ort'.
If you dL"l."ITJ it tlf
vufficicnt
calibre ttl "I'I"',1f in
your journal. I w ouk] lu: ~rl'atl~
tl.lttered,
In
rhe
I'",r 11I,lJ\V'
contrihutioJl\
hil\l'
hC('n
enthu,ia'tieaIlY
r"'T iIt'd
hy
tariouv puhli,'at'ion,.
I tr"st rh:Ol
YOllr
vtandard,
"nd
'lualification,
will nOI pro\( tc",

for

rny rlll'a~fl' fait-ill

A,
yoU
will
no
douht
di,,'over~ the nalllt' ,i~I",,1 hdo"
is a I',eudonym,
I r"l'Il~lIi/" yo",
policy
conc"rnin~
anony lJIOIIS
ktt"rs,
hut I hop" that you" ill
('onsidcr this ;t\ it l'fllllrihllrlon,
rather than a letter. I vuhmil this
lIlaterial
in the spiri t of the
patriarch
of
AlIlerican
journalislll,
Benjamill
"ranklin,
who he~an his journali,tic:ar"er
with an alwnynHlllS
feature
in
his
hrother's
newspaer,
th,'
feature, "Silcn,'edo-{;ood,"
I seck
notoriety
for
my
writin~
and ohscurity
for my
per<on, The only way to <olve
this prohlem
is with the usc of ;\
pscudonylll,
Sincerdy,
. l{jehartl Varney
Heal nallle witheld upon relluest
,
II',S:
If due to your edimrial pulicy
my re'luest
is impossihle
to
hunour.
hut
yuu
deern
rny
writing uf any merit, and wish to
knuw my identity , place a nute
in your paper and I will cumider
euntaeting
one of yuur staff. If
this type Ill' situation docs arise,
I trust that rny confidence
will
not he hetrayed,

'·P.I'.S.

.1

\111111:\\

r'pl"f1rlll'l"

ri~oroll'

student

Registration

fe atu re

I)IDITC-R

The

Silen ce do good

'

If the nallle is not to )Cuur
liking,
you
may ehoosc
line
more desirable.

nCtT"

••rv

\111111111

(II

) II 111

(

k n o w n J."ii
illtri~III1'~. if
ha t
t c d i ou v

How cvrr
If
1\ .1
Ih.1T
olll"
m uvt
ill lIfdl'r
r h.rr lInl" Ill.l~
l'"\i1

h l"

In l".11

l-lllllrtllllllt)

.llld

ru p h o r i r
indocrnll.ttilHI

Idi\\

.1t.'.1

'Ink

d l" III i l

rnro

01

(t)(·

p""I\('

I he 1Il"Jo"ly tlf the ,rlld,'1I1
hod~ i, 'tll( Cll~IlI/,II1f
ot rill' L..:f
thilr rq,::i,rr.lfilll1
" onh
Hill'
of
Ita' 11I.1I1~ de\ iOtl, 11IcrllCHI,
fhi,
in,ritllflon

l"Jllpluy,

in

the

\\ l'l'diJl~
nul
ot
IIIHll"irahll'
LH'for\
trolll
fill' \rudellr
hOlh

\ 'tlldelll
"It" i, illd"I"'"d,',;r,
f"r,'''' III and k",,,,, jll" "hat h,'
I\a"l< ,'all ea,ily h,' arl~"ft-d hy
t I~,.t! i", i I' i"
h II rr "'I II n at i "
oh,clIrity

hl'

"UI\(

IHJ\\

In

ill

",d"r Ihar h,' t'l11hark "" ., <,an','r
a' a ,tud,'''l.
rh,'
firsl
rilne
th .. t I
all"l11l't,'"
I" rt'~i,rl"f h,'n' I was
O\'l'rCOIHl'
II\' fur\' whell
I \\'a\
t"ld hy a le:lflll-'( pr"f"""r
that
till' c"urSl' , want"d I" tak,' W;LS
n"r n',I') irt'd for l11y lIlaj"r and
then'f"n'
not op,'"
to ""', I
l'llllid not se,' his poinl. Ilt'in~
thaI Illy lIlajor 1\'01' litcratllrc and
the ,'OllrsC I wanted W;LS Oil", a
I ileratuft·
col,r'e,
I politl'ly
re'fllested
that Ite tell l1Ie whal
typc of slildent
tIle coursc \I';L,
opcn,
his
answcr--hllsiness
majors, I rhen tril',1 10 l'xplain
that I really wasn't intl'n~st in
!(raduation rClluirel1lents and just
wail ted to learnwh,,' .va,s offered
in thc eour,,',
lie then just as
plliitely
explajtl(:d
thllt
this
institutilln
dlle~ nllt cxist
lei
enahle
students
til receivc llll
eduelitilln,
hut
scll
the III II
de!(ree.
When he suw that I
wllsn't
sufficiently
awed,
he
added sneeringly, "Besides it will
give you
III II re
time' til dll
. whutever
it is you hippie.types
dll."

I departed
h;urify,
In the
"n,"inj(
IIlOnlhs I realiud
that I
h ... 1 been .. dope 10 one of the
"'hool\
llI;(ny ply,
used III
"'1'.1"11"
the combust iblc and
ml.rm m ib h- ,,",knl'
frolll the
,.p.lIlll-fit.
norm
I have
nnw
"JlIIIII
t tt'll
10
rhe
j(ruS!
h '"11 il i,ll,on 0 f rej(i'l~alion
anti
h,-,'Cllll" a f,,11 fkdj(etl member of
the ....... Ielllic communitv,
I mall
do h\' h",'
now III ~IllP Ihe
"h"el~ of the t1,'~rce factory and
'Ce if il c;(n hc,'ol11e a \Ch'llIl.
"Pol" ..II, f.lil ;111,"

Pot

pushers

push

prices

I kM "'Ii IIIr
I r"l""',,nl
:Ill or~"nll,lIllJl1on
',lllll"IS rll.lI 11.1, h"e" advcrsd),
,ltt"'l"d
In 'I'll"
of I'rt'"de/ll
:'oJ1\OI""
\\,If~" a"d priCC frt'C/c.
,\p,lrl
'rolll Ihe ~lalll capllahst
ho~s who ,e"l11 to havc slllned
on Ihrou!(h the ~vholc endcavor,
we of the II
lif,cratlon front
are' dn'pl)'
concl'rned
w,ith the
rulieulous
up,urging
prices of
pot,
lIecause WI' do support all of
Dick's policies and woul,IIi~~ III
sec thclll click, it is only fair to
inform thc dcalcrs of Boise Ihat
b)' raising Ihl' priccs of their Iil~~
thl'Y arl' breaking a,law thllt IS
subject to a $5,000 fllle,
Thanx, '
Namc witheld upon request

"IS"
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To the Editor,
Asa former student at BoiacState
I am aubrqitting
this writing
h0fring that it will be published.
It is the result of the experiences
a •rlend of mine, that ~other.ed me 10, that I feel that perhaps. in
dlls area of human relauondllpl
there could be some improvements

of

made.
There seem to be all sorts of living arrangements
nowadays,
from.
the long accustomed
roo~ing
to~etl1.er of boys and girls, if) college
.and out, to communes,
tr~ marriages. ~d just plain living together
of me~_and women for either economic
or loving reasons. Maybe:
both, Ideally.
This contract
deals more extensively
with the man-woman
an:a!lgemen t be~'lI~se there are 1II0re complications,
materially
and
Spiritually.
It begins where the other leaves off and I thing it is
p~obab"y a rather healthy phenom.e!10n .in these days considering
the
high divorce rate and a general dlsillusionmeut with the institution
of marriage. I think it will evolve into a better life for people'
w~erein, they live together
because they love each other and hav~
children because they truly want· thenr.
I t!tink part o.f. the contract
might be good advice for studcnts,
especially those living off campus.
A SUCCESTEU
PERSONS

fiNANCIAL

CONTRACT

FOR

l.IVINC; TOCETUER

Li~ing R'~tionship.s
dlat start out with such high promise can
de.tCflOrate m.to a climate of dod ness. if nor open warfare. The
dlUlgs dlat bring people together as mutua! interests, the enjoyment
of the ~<,Hnp.ani?nship .of one with the other, often end in complete
and disillusioning
failure
on the crass. sordid
subject
of the
disposition
of ~lOney. This is only one of man)' things that can
ha.rpen. but If Its faced realistically
in a well-intentioned
manlier it
c'lIn be. resolved. Th~ can happen both inside and outside 01 marrrage.
but this contract deals only with the unrnarried.
II can be applied III
old and vnunl:' men and/or women.
in gwups or in pairs. II is not
mean I lU be a contract for married pcuple that i, another.
CH"f1
more: complicared
mat ter II al,,' nced, tn be dcalt with fnr greall'1"
human happine ....
r-

~ adl dwuld pay half of· (If Ihrl'e penple. nnl·,third.
etc)
.-\ Hent
II the ho"..- i, 0" nl'll h~ o'l<' I'arl~' a rea.\ollahk
l'harge ,Iwuld he del'ided upon
H I'ood I he cn'" ..twuld he "1.11'l'd e4uaJl~
1..JJl!l· al'I'el;le,
and 'mall al'l'etitl"
slwuld
lIul
he l'unsidernl
in
the
lI,ternl of harIllUII\'
C. l'tiIil;e"
I. rhese.
paid .... ery l1Iullth or C\'e~' few lIlulllh,.
arl'
sud, thin\: lI-' power. \:.... lelepholle.
water, garbage,
etc
a, I e1ephone.
huh
"lOuld pay half of the monthly
rate, bUI ndl
siwuIJ he responsihle
fnr hi, o"n
long dist.ann: .-alis.
1>, Odler
incidental,.
Thi,
could
be hired
la"n
"urk.
newspapers
or deaning.
E. I{ecreation.
Uining out. shu",. cntertaining
lIlulally. trip"
spons.elc.
I. A recrcation
fUlld gllluid be eSlahli"'le.J
10 be us,:d
"hen
sueh things arc done together.
nol separately.
Ead, party gwuld put in dIe sallie amount at the same
time and this should be n:peated when it has benllne
depleted.
A hudgeted
amount can a1!1<' bc decided tin
to limit it. nhis
make, it po ....ible for the lIIan in a
man'''tllIIlln
arrangelllent
ttl pay dle waiter. cashicr tlr
"llOme~er,
Ill' slwuld be ctlllscientitlus
entlu\:h to put
any change back in.)

2.

Finances that should be kept separate.
A. Savings and checking accounts.
B. Tides, Of car. real estate. contracts-anything
normally
requiring a tide to denote exclusive ownership,
These may
have been acquired before or during the arrangement.
C. Stocks,
bonds, accumulated
or inherited'
money.
This
should be kept separate
unless its needed to fulfill me
agreed-upon obligation
of the present cost of living. It
would have to be used if mere is not enough. or no other
source, of income.
1>, Insurance.
Health, car, life insurance should be paid for by
the parry contracting
these. This could
also include
insurance on jewelry .furniturc .etc.
E, Personal
debts, both old and new. These should be me
complete
responsibility
of the one who incurred
them .
These. also, should
not he allowed
to jeopardize
the
pre.-cnt or future.
If they become a problem it may be
unsurmou ntahle in the conrinuancc
of the rdationdlip.

3. .'\aterial possession» shared.
A. Ncw additions
to dIe htluschuld.
Appliane""
furniture.
a
car. ell'. should be bought by Olle party. not hodl.
in
ca.-c of a '-plit dlesc: will he till: pro pert)· of Ihe oWller.
I II i, ad\ &ablc lIut 10 sharc in dle purcha.\C of e~pcn,;\'e
itl'lIl', espel'ially whell the lilk
;, ill the lIame of uIII~
one per,oll. This can re,ult in Iii igatioll or mak in~ an
uutright gifr al a fulUre date.
•
\{epair and upkcep
of Ih,' abU\ e. or all pwpcrry.
Pruperty
should Ill' the duty of dle O\\n<:r unle ..., the
odlcr party i, at faull-such
as wreckage.
hreakage or
otherwisc damaging thc sallie.
II. Labor and impro\'emell ts,
I. If one party uscs dIe IHlsse"ions of dle other he should
hale an equal obligation
10 care for. dean
and keep up
the appearance
of me lIIulual itellls.
2. 1I(~usehold
dcaning
dwuld
be dtlne. or paid (U be
done. hy bodl parties unles' a divisitln of labor has
IlCCn agreed upon.
3. If dlese: people livc in a house:, tlwned so Ich· by one of
me pattics.
any improvement',
sudl
as
painting.
air-ctlndition,
a ncw roof. etc '. slwuld be contrlll·t~-d
and paid for by the tlwner.
4. lIorrtlwing.
ChrtlnK: btlrrowing
i, almost a sure·fire way to
undermine
a relationship.
This is especially true if Ihe sums
arc Iafl:e and payment
time e~tends almost to the Iloint of
heing fO'lltltten.
Self-dependenec
in taking eare tlf tine's own
personal problems
is a \'ery respeclc..-d trait and impurtant
in
relatitlnships
not ba.\Cd nn any legal tics.
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Argonaut
says football
~
shouldn't interfere with quality education

....

It is Ilot difficult to undcrstand r.ivalry between Boisc Stute
College. and the University of Iduho. It is hurd to
comprehend
why the age-old feud has causcd such n
fnnntic cult to develop at Boisc.
For "the U, of I, 's pnrt, the gnme wit.h the BSC team
tomorrow is their opener, yes, with Boise, yes, but so
wlult? For Boise the. gtlme ha!Yturned into II svmbol of
much .IT. '!.£h..m.o1'c.
.
Stll'rting to the'sc'hool (where the tCllItl prlletices behind
locked gates as n "preellutionary IIction") the parllnoill has
spread to professionals in the urell.·
For example,
in a reeent column in the Iduho
Statesmlln, sports edi!fir Ray Giffin wrote: "This game hns
been 'I long timecommg and even though the schools meet
annually for the next ten years, it wil\ be tulked about for
that lonl(."
In dUlt snme article. Giffin has his own little fill-out the
blank to sec who will win. You can fil\ out the five or

scven space
Brnnrn

blanks

with Iduho or Boise or Vandals

or

..

Then Giffin. with somewhat questiomlble logic, makes
his prediction. "But State has five (letters) and Unjyer~ity
conwins a whole lot .....
Perhups even more pnthetic is the story that i~oiscans
have snid this is the game that will decide whether the
University of Idaho is ut BoiSt' nr :~.~Mf)",=f)\,\!.
It wmild seem IIpparc;nt, at least to the northerners. that
a university is something more than a football team. Of
course, BSC. if foothall is all you .havc. you go
ri~h t IIhead and push it.
, 'We'll. devote
our cnet¥ie~ to continuing
quality

~u~tioo.
Rcprmtcd frOlta
Idaho Argonaut dntcd Sept. 10, 1971

I

Janet R~gg
the University of
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Sa rnes

We nust educate!
Over
100
years
ago
a
t he o log iun
named
Lyman
Beecher gave a strident warning
to this nation, He warned: "We
must educate! We must educate!
Or we must perish by our uwn
prosperity.
If we do not, short
will be our race from the cradle
[0 [he gras·e. If in uur haste [U be
rich and mighty we oUlfun uur
li[erary
and
rc:iigious
institutions,
[hcy
will nevc:r
uvertake us . ' And what is donc
must
be: dune
lJuickly;
for
popula[ion
will nut wail, and
comll1e:rce: will no[ cast anchor,
...nd manufac:[ure: will no[ shut
off [he stcam. nor shut down Ihe
gatc:. and ...gric:uhurc pushcd by
milliuns
ul' free: lIlc:n on thc:ir
fe:rtilc: 'oil. will not wi[hhuld hc:r
corrupting
ahundanec:,"
Thcrc i,
sUIlll'thiug
that
'macls,
01
wi\Jom.
\.isiufl .• uu.J t.."Urrl'lll..'Yin
this rcmark,
Ikcchc:r spulsc: in a day and
rlllle: whl..:'J1 hi~he.:r
l..,dUC1(lofl in
\1llt.."nCJ \Ll.'
largl.'iy
prl\att:o
~lkntar\',

rural.

anJ

n:ltltJ[t:

th~, 1Ilain'lfl'anl
of puhlil
litl'.
In hi, Jav.
public
and
pri,a[c
c:duealiun "as p...rochial
in bc:ha\ior if nol in goscrnanec:,
fhe professor.
of which [hc:rc:
wc:rc fc:w. was a rcdu"", whusc:
cun[raet ohcn stipulatc:d that he:
would bc prosidcd
a roum for
his residcnc:c: in [hc: libra!)' or thc
sc:iencc hall, fher.? hc: atc. skp[.
...nd IIlcdi[atc:d,
fhc: c1osc:r his
room was lu hi, labur ...tory thc:
highc:r his peeking
ordc:r un
campus, The prcsidc:nt also lise:d
on campus.
as dose
tu thc:
administration
building
...s
physically pos.siblc:'
What a contrast'
Tuday. state
c:ollc:gc:s and regiunal universities
arc [he thing, Private cullc:ges
\CCIll caught be:[wccn [he case: ul'
being
"indepe:ndc:n["
and [he
difficulty
of
being
unilJue;
between
[hc: nc:ed for statc: ...nd
feder.!1 funds and [he desire to
be competitive
fur fac:uhy talen[
and
modern
ins[ructional
[echnolob'Y.
Kural colleges and
universi[es
are struggling
in a
"has
been"
era.
daily
rcmc:mbe:ring [hat things arc not
as "good"
as [hc:y used til be,
Somc: of [hem have rc:!oc:a[c:d,
othe:rs hasc: es[ablishc:d branchcs
ncar urban ecn[ers. Others arc
challc:nged
[U
re-c:valuatc: their
ccntral
missiun
in [erlllS uf
instruc[ional
programs,
rescarc:h,
and public scrviec. Those that
pursue nune of these p ...ths sec'
an erosion
uf kcy faculty,
a
s[abilized
enrollmen[
ur a los.s,
an inncr spirit of dc:fc:nsiveness
which l1\isplaccs'cnc:rgies
whic:h
arc necded
tu mec:[ 11\0dc:rn
isslIes"
Professors have changed sinee
Bc:ccher's
day. A good many
cullegc teachers
wear skin, ur
pantsuits,
high
heeled
shocs,
and, incidcntally,
most of [hese
arc wOl1\cn! The professor
is
uhen
closely
related
til his
academic
friends
who do IW[
[each,
Business
professors
involve
thelllsc:lvcs
in
the
fraternity
of free competitive
enterprise,
3rl
teachers
work
with art prae[i[ioners,
English
professors
enjoy
bcing
with
. those who write for a living, In
fact, professors
often merge [he
leaching' uf a discipline with the
practice
of their science or art,
just as medical se~ool professors
perfornl surgery,
In other words, professors are
involved.
not
isolated,
'fhey
energize
and I think enlighten
pub'lie
issues
instead
of
verbalizing them only within the
walls of a classroom,
from

o

ofi'; yes, students
have:
evaluated
one's
knowledge
uf
changed
a litde lUO, although
theory,
not his performance
uf
there has been no generario n [U Ill' [he:
art.
Be v o n d
formal
knowledge
which
did
111 [
education,
e:aeh pe:rsoll
1'... lis
challenge,
chasten,
and in their
under
a n o t he r
form
uf
own
way inspire
constructive
evaluation
in which performance
change,
counts 1II0st, and knowledge
is
This Thing Called Change.
expected
[U increase: ones ability
In a ve:ry real way our budies
[0
perfurm
-whe:[her
as
can lUle:ra[e: change: and make
at [u r n e:y , a [h Ie:[e,
[eache:r,
adap,ta[iuns [() changing far more:
e1eclfician, fircman, or nurse:.
readily,
and with Ie:ss [re:mors
,\Iore and more. bu I no[ as
than ean uur minds.
In faet.
rapidly as SOllie wuuld prdcr.
anthropolugists
say
[hat
our
,'ulle:gc:s and
unive:rsitic:v
arc:
bodies
arc: the: produCI
or
invulving ,[uJents in c:xperielll'es
cen[uries
of
physiological
which
l'llmpleme:nl
facts and
evolu[ion,
,\\ind adapta[iun"
a
whicb
bridgc:
prc:cc:pts
and
difficuh business. I SUSpe:C:Ic:sc:n
praellcc:s,
rhe gap " eertainl~'
[hough [hcir spe:ech patlc:rns arc:
not dosc:d,
modern.
the: world ,[ill Culllall1S
II. Ihc: (;"'1' Bc[we:c:n Uil(ncs.\ allll
some
blunderillg
Ncandc:rthal
mc:n
"ho
wear
dllublc:-Isllll
spOrl<'llolt' bUI whu dc:mon'tra[c
Per'ollali,illl(
thc: lIivher hluColUOII
as
much
in[c:llcClUoll
..
'\
Pl'f1l'lll"l"
,uphi\(icUlotl
.1\ .1 prcgll ..uH ,n,\
,I\hilc: I\c IIO[ rc,,:archcd
this at
.lli. I pn'\lllllC
[hal 'Ul1ll' 'lich
IU'd.!'
P J, r (ll-lpJfllr\
pcr'on, hulJ high Dtfiu:o tHhl:T'
~ll..-rntllr..t.l.·\
:,
Ill-tlh:
'llilrL'
~H)'-'oC'-'
\"..ullq.~l:'
dq.~rl."l'"
.,Uh.1
dllt I\:lll(
..1-\
It..t.uun,.
,Lill".
,1IId
,ullle

.in:

'[Udc.:l1h

in l"ollt..'~l"' J,lld

UIII\t..'r'llIl".
I he.: hUIIIlHI'(
h.J._'
\4ud [hi, in .llHJthl'r \\..a~
., rht.."rt..'
.in: ,(III ..a lo( uf \\ide'upt:'11
'pat..'l"
in [his countC'.; thc: Iruuhl<: i,\
that thc:\' 'rc lI;o,tlv ,urrollndc:d
bv [ceth,"
We s~ekomc
1'.1'[
l:~ound ami air transportation
i,uI "c: Ic:...n hal·k on uur lIIental
hc:e1, whc:n wc: arc: challc:nged III
...dju,[ III '"IllC: new philll'''phy.
sOllie
in[e:llee[ual
changc:
of
dirc:ction.
or some ne" ,...cial
1II0des, rhis may be ... way llf
s ...ying
Ih ...t
[he:
physical
phc:nomenon
arc: supc:rfieial ...nd
[hal wc:. thc:rdorc:. don'l argue
ose:r a rc:volu[ion in deoderan[s.
aUlOmo[ive
gear-shifts,
\lyle: Ill'
dothing,
But when it l'<1I11eS[0
lIIental.
philosophical,
1Il1
c:mo[ional
changes
which
re
dec:per and fundamental
[0 uur
s e ry
lising.
we
hc:eumc:
CONSEI<VATlVE,
(1 u..c: this
tc:rm
III
lIIc:an "[ending
to
maintain
c:xisting
\ic:ws
and
condi[i"ns,"-)
rhc:
eh ...nges
I .ve: I'1fIC:n y
rderred
[U sinee
Beechc:r's day
hase
in many instances
been
physieal,
may I say superfic:ial.
Campuscs
arc larger, building'
arc: finer,
.faeuhies
arc morc:
diverse,
money
has inerea..c:cI.
slUden!.s c:nter as a tide, not a

Ifickle.
The gaps in Amcrica'l
higher education
III which I shall
nllw turn are llften c:aused hy
[he fact that we have nut made
fundamental.
philusophical,
changes in [he na[ure of higher
edueatiun
although
[he physical
changes
arc: eS'iden[ to almo't
c:veryonc: .
I. Thc: Gap Ik[ween Prc:cepts and
At [he f~li.sct, one mu,t aclmit
that the gap he tween precept
and practicee is no[ solely flluncl
in higher cduca[illn,
Each man
'I. and
woman
in [his audience
knows that hc or she fails to put
into action many of the precepts
[hat'easily arc verhalized.
In higher c:duca[ion
we hase
gained
sume
prceminence
as
pruvueatllrs
nf
theories
ami
principles.
But, in lOll many
ea.ses,
we have
frowned
on
applications,
technilJues,
tin'
"how
10" implications
which
many students
cannot
hurdle,
althuugh
they can recile: theories
and
principles
in
language
remarkably
like that of their
professor,
Funny
though,
the
applications
of theory arc an art;
it is dle application
of\ certain
principles,
Even conunul\ieating
is an art that mu st bc practiced
and perfected,
Iluman relations
is an art. Too ofteh in colleges
and
,universities
we
have

~:ltll"
h..t.,

~l."[ 1.1r.~l."r
In
(Ill'

'I;l"

Ufll\l'r'ltll"
C.lJl

pnpul..t(IIlO
\:I"lq,~t..",

lit

l1ruught
O

l1l'tr.il

[

trulII

.1 ~.lP
.i

'II

J.lld

\\tlldl

p(.or\ulI.l!

n.pc:riC:'Il'l'
Ikm Cl'n 1')5'1 and
I '111'1
hI g h c: red
u cat i on
c:nrolllllcnts
rose
115'\.
tu
7.1196,000 ,tudcnts
in 1')11'). hut
in,tructional
,[.dl'
rosc: onls'
!l!l"..
It <'lluld hc: [h ...t "c: arc
erying in a \aeUUIll "hcn
"c
hllpc: til pre..c:rH' [hc: pe:rs...nal
toul'h in highc:r c:ducatlon whc:n
,,"nc: colleges
...nd uni\crsilic:s
enroll
30.IHlO
Hudc:nls,
But I
know this; Everyllnc: seellls III
nec:d
a
morc
per'onal
rela[ionship
III
dwse
aruond
him. It is ... human eraving which
may bc: ,,,ugh I in l'dls. e1uhs.
colli
n i e s.
pr e e i nl' I <,
neighbllrhood"
c:[e. .\Ian ,hows
few
signs
Ill' ild ...p[ing
tu
a1onc:ne:ss; ilnon 'fllli[} is n'll his
waY, of coune,
siLe is nlll [he
on'ly
faetur
that
reduces
individu ...l pc:rsunality
In a
gruup
-openness,
s'ariou,
patlerns
of
cllmmunil'a[ion,
although
no[ person til person.
can nonetheles.s
have posi[is'e
c:ffc:cts on an inclividual feelin~
uf belonging
to a large grllUp,
Some
of the dullest
c:ollege
da s.sc, are small; large dasscs
under eCrlain conditions
can he
warm ancl cxci[inl(,
111. The Financial

Gap in I/igher

Educa[ion
While many rant for a wider
financial
involvemen[
of dIe
fc:deral
govern men t in puhlilhighc:r c:ducation.
uthc:rs ras'e
that [here is already tOil much
federal
money
and innuc:nce,
Whichcver sidc: yuu may take, il
should hc: nlltcd that in fiscal
19711,71 the states appropriated
in cx cess of \Cnn
(7) hill ion
dollars fur higher e~lucation not
i ndllli ing
vocatiollal,tcehni<"al
support
and
l'ummullity
culleges. The statc legishllufl' is
the dominllnt
sllurce of higher
cduca[ion
mOllcy. S[ate sdlUols
tax no distriet; they sct 110 levy,
aside from that dollar allwun[ in
an alJpropriations
hill, Actually,
legi.lullIres
hllve
done
a
remarkable
joh I in 10 ycars their
support rosc fcom 1,5 hillion to
more
than
7 hillion,
IIlirlll
damnation
is the worst kind,
States arc to he complimented,
not blanted,
'
Ilu t thl\re IIlU st be way~ to
c10lle
die gap in funding hilChcr
education,
Kl1i.inll the tuition
and jecs i. not a final answer,
Nclther
is
rahlng
the
appropriatiun,
Giving
hilCher
education
to
the
federal

There
is more
talk
of a
"meritocracy"
in
higher
education,
Logan Wilson defines
[his
approach:
"Nobody
becomes
educated
by
inheritance,
gift, or decree, Even
whe:n provided with unrestricted
opportunlty,
every
peno,,'-1s-limited by his own will, desires,
and eapltbilities:~
~

governmenr
isn't either.
What
c:Ise:?
, \Ve:II, the: theorists
haven't
been silen [ here.
<':ullins,
writing
in
[he
.. Ed ucational
Record,"
Fall,
1970,
says:
"Wanted
is a
perpetual-motion
machine
[hat
feeds harmlessly on its own
product,
expands
as rapidly as
d e m u n d e d ,
upe:rolte:s
independently
uf [he: polirician«
who tum ir un, produces as well
alld as cquitahly in .\Iississippi as
in New York, and gives motion
to higher education
but leuves
direction
[U
[he: educators
and
the trustees
in w huse: care the:
people have placed this man-d."
lime:
Jue:sn't
pe:rmi[
"ull
disdusure: uf his solution but thc:
ar[ide: contains [he answer,
rubin
has recommended
a
:"atiunal
Youth
Endowment
thaI \\llu1d gi\e: I" cry Cili","
$5.IJOlJ in gmernmellt
lTc:dit .11
high \l'huol,gr ...duation or .11 agc:
I ') to
be u ....d tur
higher
l,."d ul'.lriun
ur
.. ofJ,llun
... l·
cducation,
"ith
repa~nlellt
bl"):III11Ulga[ agc: ~!l,
Ilu..

.1l'nl"}.:lc

>

tli~hl'r

prO~r.1ln
llulh

<:UI1)(HI'\.\IOn

i-.dul'ariun
ot

...
(lJlkl1r\

....ul1lC..·

.\ fill.: III

d ...
lh.ll

.1

t

IlltH.or,

prll).::rJ.III'

\\

.lHI

...ra[I,.'
ul

L.l\

(cn""'lt'"

C'\

.1' .iff

'ttHlIl'

dl ...,:u~,rll~

I.d"l1l~

..&.fl"
..'o\"J(uf"\

pro~rJ,JJ1\

'perJI'''l'

.1

.JIHJ 1Il\(l(lJ(Jon,

(OrtlfH

HIl'"

..Irch"

"I..alc\

..tH"

.u.11l1IJlI ...h:rt.·d

\(Udl"lIf

IU.J.Il'

llr

\peak ot tcJcr.l1
Illall' "hidl
,,"uld
he rl'pald
through ,,"hlwldulg
tol-H'S wlll"h
\\ould
h'1(in
olle ~TJ.f
after
cllmplc:tilln
ul' <'llllc:ge and LUI
[hrllughllut
lifc:
~r.J.JI(_\

Iht:'

'\UI1It'

\4')U(jUtl

1\

uut

all

c.a\)

llllC: bUI
Ihe
funding
g...p
",riousl~'
a ffc:l'ls [he 'Iuami!)'
and 'Iuality llf higher c:duGuilln
I \'

I he: (;ap Belweell the Open IJuur
and '\cadelllil'
~,,,eellenec

Ihe open duor .admits n .. 1
,,"ly a gre"'l numh~'T .. I' s[Udenls
t.. eullege
but students
with
wldc: ran~c:s in lI11elliltcn~'e ..ml
IIwtis ...tion, America",
nill [hinl..
of [hemsclves a.. a \(,cirl)' where
a "sc:cund change:" is pu ..,ihle
Ihe sluclen[ whu barely llIiIlle il
to hi, high schuul gr.adualiun
eerellluny
.. r whu druppecl OUI
...nd has nuw rc:ached the alte .. I'
19 is .admi[[ed til mmt puhlic
illS[itu[iullS of hilther cduelt[i .. n
alld
under
thc:
Itllisc
uf
democra<]'
and frce chuiee he
call
pursue
virtually
any
aeadelllic ~ual cxcep[ [huse that
rela[c til physical hcalth, such as
nursing and medi~'al cduca[iun,
Others arc admitted
tu cullege
without
~oals and with mea}:cr
mo[iva[iun.
The
eumhina!ion
give, highcr edllca[iun
in [his
lIatiun a drop'oll[ rate that sume
au thoriti",
'kay appfll" ima te,
711'%, of
[ho....
whu
entcr,
Propollen ts of Ihc "pell d .... r
pridc thc:mselsc:s in the fal,t thaI
711'~, rCl'eivc:d [he "I'puf[unity;
olhc:rs ask, "J>id they really /"
()lhc:rs remind II. that Llilinll t..
.. hlain a dellree ,1tH:' n .. t me.1II
th ...t ...11 i. In.t; a few )·e.lrs of
cUllcge helps C\'eryolle.
Other,
s"y, "At least it kept them oUI
nf the lahor mark,'!."
Somenne
dcfined wlll'lle as: "The \Cveral
year hreather
hetween
II nllill"
muther alld hi, wifd" "uwcser
yn U v iew
it. e,h"'lltion
is
spendillj( a j(reat deal of mOlley,
tillllt, and facilities un a hij(h
percentll}:e of ',tluleIlU wilh luw
ahilities an<l/ur luw mutivation.
Thi.
affect.
the
pursuit
III'
excellence
III fUlld. are Iimite,1
and
II'
.uch
.tudents
!let
impo!i..ible 1(01&1. fur thenuoclve.,
I' e w IICrillluly
IIUcltioll
thc
fllthcr
unlverul
IIce,1 fur'
educlltion
beyond the AllIcrit'lIn
hil(h !lehlllIl sincc' Illtnt hillh
sehuols du not Cllulll Ilradullte.
for the wurld of work In II dlly In
which employability
necc .. ltllte.
skill beyond common Illhor.

"age

IHlme:tlia[e

and Conformity

I'he distance between
lb"se
extremes
is likewise
wide. If
relevance U defined lU topics or
ide:as of immediau
inurcS! [U
freshmen,
ur if relevance
is a
daily
newspilper
type
of
e:duca[ion,
or if i[ is il pupular
vole on what shall be [AUght
Imlay - [hen
it is indc:cd [he
north pule of higher education,
"io[ much will grow ilnd nOUrish
there, I<elesan~-.: in [hal OCIl5C
rc:lu'ln to look a[ what is nut yet
.Jisl'lJ\cced. ~'e:t discovery
is one
01 the role, of highcc eduell[ion,
I{c:lc:vanee UI that
5Cn5C ills"
re",nlS l1\u,1 Sludirs of the pilS!,
\'Cl
edueate:d man 'tan,h on the
.huulders
01 thc l..nowleJge
uf
'rnedlJl)( generil[ions,
I onl'urllllty
lou, holJ,
link
t,rUI1lI\.C.o
!ur
hi~hcr (."\iUt .... tluJi

J.nJ IU.1I1\ [0

l.-ol1~r['\''''lIIl·11

.dHIU(

Relevance

011

rt"l'OIllIlIC(llh

~ranh

V, The: G'lp Between

(,.UI

IIl..lJl

(If

hL\

Ul\(I[U[UJn\

,1.,,,1 \1111 un a rnoh Ing I'Ll/let;
I tll" .lJHIU..a.Jll1cl·l1n~ of the
II c \[ern
College
\ "oCl.lllun ,
\Iolnh,
1'171. wou dr\uteJ
III
.. I he Is and [he Ought of Higher
hluGlllun
IJI the
l!nieed SU["',"
"iu[ unl) student'
but [cu>tees.
pruieuurs ... nd pre,idcnts
freely
debilte
"here
higher clluc-.Ition
oughl
to he
11 oultht
[ll
he
sumewhere
bet",een
the
li[IILa[ing s"und uf relesance and
[he
,'umfor[.wlc
wund
uf
cunfurmi[)',
Neither
will m«t
the need, uf 5ludenu.
chalknll:e
[he public,
impirc: alumni, or
IIl1lti'il[e
lCJ(islalOn
tu
fUll<l
h'l:her cdul'iI[iun,

VI

rhe (;;&1' in Student

Ill\'olsement

One 0 I' the IllUS[ silln ific an [
evcn[s in higher ctlucation
hat
bee n
the
participation
of
nudents
in ihc diver\C affairs of
their
insti[u[iun
uf
hilther
edul'lI[ion,
.""'ny
presiden[s,
prufeswn,
...nd
tflu[ees
have
wclcome:tl
Ic:nlttheninlt
the
confereno:
ublc,
Sume have no[, O[hers
hilve done the mechanical
thinlt
withuut
heart and lOul. Some
>tu<lellt. have soultht
a .'oio:,
othen
il vew pnWfl', a few have
sough t disruption
and violcnl'C.
It i, lOO early tu know where
sueh
varied
involvement
will
lead, Keep in mind that Iludenu
.arc: [he late arrivals in this Itame
of I(overalll'e and administration
game
of
llovefllnl'C
anel
...,1m i n i s t ration
in
1\ meri<"an
hi}:her etlul'atioll,
At [he ,lrdsioll
[ahll- have "It trunee>,
Itate
Il'lli,lalor.,
prniclellts,
flll'uhic.,
alumni, sariml\ ex ternalpre ... ure
llfllnl"
111111fe<leral lIj(elll'ic:s, I
lIec:d 1I0t reiterate
the plillht of
Ih,' chid
lI<lmilli.trawr
uf l\
mllcj(e
nr university
ill lhi'
\Cltinj(, Whelher
hi' ,'Ollcccn i.
wher,'
til Illay a key fOllthall
~l\me, whether tel <Imp nr IIIhl II
Ill-parllllelll
III' \tlllly,
huw •
hm1llet i. w he propmc<l
ur
'pelll-hc
re"dves
.ublle, direct
rallillll,
or renuunl'illil
advit'c
hUlh hefllre 1I1I,lafler he lIIake. II
d"l'i.illn,
Onc
III'
the
Ilrowlnll
Iru:naui.tcnclcl
il nutc,1 In the
fa"t that whllc ""lle
studcnll
Ile.lre
a voice
III unlvnslty
arc ain thcy W.lI t nu VOII'C hut
lheir
own In studcnt
Iff.ln,
Share,1 leatln.hlp
",cans
fully
.harell.
If .11 l.'tllutltut'lu:lcs
lilted IIhovt WIlDI Imprcllnatlon
,outsl,le
thtlr
Jlfoup
but nut
within.
the 1t,a11 uf detnu~.,.t1e
Illvolvttntnt
will 1101 be pUlllble,

4

con t.

on pa I'

5

1l

"

...
Dr'.

IIr.!n._

Barn e s ...

Conclusion
These

are some gaps, there are
others time forbid. discussing.
Such
talk
of stU·criticainess
re.-minds me of the story Orville
Freeman
told of a stranger in
town looking
for a church to
attend. The stranger stood al the
door of a church and heard the
minister
and
c o ng reganon
reading:
"We.- have Idt undone
the things we ought
to have
done and we have done things
we ought not to have done." tie
hesitated
no longer,
promptly
found a 5Cal and quietly 'ighed:
.el1111nk guodneu
I\e found my
kind uf l)Cuple OIllas I , ..
.. h e
perfe.-l'l
'oeie.-f)',
the.perfe.-"Ie.-d eollt"):e.- ur universilY
de.-pends un Ihe indi\·idual.
Ihal
l'ompriw.- iI, Su lung as there i.
poilu lion in Ihe air yuu iUld I
will brralh iI, Su IUIlIl as Ihrre.- i,
ignornance,
lvineu.
higulf}' we
will hc affe.-cle.-d by il.

Thoreau
in
"The
Maine
Woods"
wrote:: "If I wished to
see ;& mountain
or other scenery
under
the
most
favorable
auspices, I would go to it in foul
weather,
10 as to be: there when
it cleared up; we are then in the
most suitable mood, and nature
is most fresh and inspiring."
His
statement
might well apply to
human insrirutlons.
il applies to
higher education
and the gaps in
it.
And while the gaps in higher
education
are being repaired. Ic.-I
us remember
thar our system is
the envy uf the world. Pe.-noonal
opporlunilie.-s
fur students
3re.wider.
Aeade.-mic
fre.-edum
i,
mure.pen'asi\e.
While
we
w.-If·nitieally
\' iew the.- ):aps and
\aUC)'"
uthen
at hume
and
abruad whu \'iew thinp
frum a
greale.-r
. distance
,ee
Ihe
muun lain' uf achK-'emnll,
Buth
\i"ws ):i\'e a hal,mecd pcnpe.-l"li\ e
uf whal higher cduealiull
i, in
this euulIlJ"}'

Dear Dr. Dodson:
I'm going with a guy who I
like quite: • bit. We've been going
together
for about two months. '
He's good-looking,
fun to be:
with, and has a good IICnsc of
humor. The: only problem is that
he's
starting
to
talk
about
marriage, and I don't fed like I
knuw him \'cry well.
lie never expresses a definire
opinion
about
anything,
and
whenever I try to talk striously
with him, he just clowns around.
When he's Up!l:'l with me, he
wont tell me w'hal" wrong. lie
just kind of pouu.
Like I .aid, I re.-ally like him,
bUI I don'l think we're ready fur
lIurTia):e.-. Whal du you think?
Worrie.-d Wilma
Hear \\i1ma
I'd say dIal nghl
now, al
leasl, the pr0'l'Cl'U
are prc.-If)'

poor. It's my opinion
that one
essential
of a good marriage is
open communication.
That kind
of communication
isn't coming
from him, and I don't
know
whether it's coming from you or
not.
I'm
constandy
amazed
at
pe o p le
who
are
dating
5rfiouify-or
even engaged-who
ipCnd aD their time making AUe.the other
pawn
never reaDy
r."u tn kiln", rh .. m
Marriage.presents
enough
problems even if )'OU start with a
101 going
for )'ou. I think it's
foolish to start uut with a lot of
unkowns.
Du yuu both agree un whal
your rulc.- iD a wife would e.-ntail,
and his ruk as a husband?
Whal
intcre.-st, hobbies, and \'alun du
you
ha\e
in cummon'
1I0w
mall)' ch i1dre.-n, if allY, do ).ou
e.-aLh w'anl? When wuuld you

want them, and how GO your
philowphics
of
child-rc:aring
compare?
These are only a few of the
areas which need some serious
discussion
BEFORE
marriage-not
after.
Dcar Dr, Dodson.
What is "behavior

therapy"?

R.M.
Dc:ar R.M"
Beh av ior
therapy
i,
a
psycholherapeutic
approach
based on principles
of learning
such
as conditioned
responsc
alld rc.-inforce.-ment. II is directed
primarily
loward
changing
spe.-cific,
ub'erva\le
U\'ert
bc:h;l\' ior.
If )'OU w'anl more
de.-taite
informalion
un this IOpic. I'd be.gbd IU talk wilh you and/or
refer
you
10
some
good
rc.-f~Tencrs.

Student health center head,

~RBITER
INTERVIEW ..

Or.
Robert

t\ newly
rxpandc:d
hc:aIth
te:n'i~,
program
is un
the
IIltC'nda for Boise.- S tate College
this ye.-ar. At the: hdm of me
SIUJc:nt
1Ie.-a1th Center
is Dr.
Kobert
Matthie"
thC' fint
full·lime.- medical
director
the."ollqte has e.-ver had.
AsidC' (rom the.- appointmenl
of. (uD'lime physician, M.tthies
ltated
th.t
rxpandcJ
K'rviers
within
the.- preK'lIt
heallh
buildinl
will a1w he attempted.
"We nc:-c:d to C'nlarge.- our arc.
and facilitie.-s 10 ta"'~, nrc: o(
lIueh thinK' as simple: hl(\('" teslS
and fracture,,"
he: said, I would
also
look
(or
expande.-d
pharmacy
and another phyllkian

in the.- fairh' ne.-w future.-, In thIS
..... y, we.- .would
bc: allle.- hi
accomod.te
more student'
and
offe.-r them bc:llC'1' lIIt"n'ice:," 1M.'
addc.-d.
According
to M.tthies,
a drive
to increase.- the.- knowlrdlte
and
capallilitics
of the: R. N.'s ....ill
also be: conlidc:rc:d.
I hope to
hne: thC' nunes take ov'er SllltlC'
of mC' respOluibililie,
of the
docton,
such as diagnoUnIl .nd
th:.tinll
many
lIf the minor
probkms,"
he said.
M.tthies
st.ted Ih.t
the.prestnt
R.N.'I
arc capaillc: of
takinll over the: .. positions I thC'y
just nc:-c:dmore traininll·
"We: currently
hne:
Iht'C't"

R.N',
working
al the cenler)
howcvn
one uf thnc: ipCnds
mOlt of IhClrtime.- won.ing in Ihe:
dornll.
This is a lC00d SYlte.-m
be:caute: wilh me.-dical pcnonnel
in thC' dornll.
many
of the
prohlrms
can be: SIoPpnJ before
they hc:come K'l'ivus e.-nough to
warranl
mcJicai .ttention
from
• phylician,"
1M.' said.
"We a1111 nc:c.-d • larJer, more
modc:Tn buitdinll to ac,"Omod.te
the: gruwing number (I( .tudenu
and program,,"
M.tthies
addc.-d.
A nalivC' of lIlinois, Matthies
recdved his Hadldon
I>qcfc:e: .1
Northwute:rn
lJnivc:niry
in
Illinois and his M U (rom IhC'
Univenit)'
of 1Ilinois. This was

~atthies

follo",ed
bv an intC'1'nlihip al
Akron.
Ohio LcllC'1'al Jlospital
and thc:n IW0 )·e.-an in the.- UoS,
Public
Jlc:alth Sen-ier
won.ing
w'ith the N.\aho
Indians
in
Arilona.
"oUowin,
dlis, Malthie' spenl
one.- year as • Medical Missionary
in Jlaiti and one year .. ith !he:
S t ude:nt
tlcahh
Cenler
al
NorthWfltC'1'Q in Illinois. lie was
a1\l,) • part· lime.- student
al lhe
te:minary .1 North ....C'stc:m.
tie: dlm
entC'1"c:d • fanlily
rracticr
rnidcn,"Y .1 Akrun and
....ent inlo pnKtice w'ith • It"uup
in Illinois.
. Matthies fnt visited the.- BS(:
campus
in july of Ihis )'C'M.

be.-cinning
as
a (ull'lI11X
physician on Septe:mber I.
"We hope thai uuJc:nu
.. ill
take.- ad\antat:'"
of mC' lIV.iabk
lIIt"nicrs and facilities, howC'\C'1', I
would u~
them 10 ute: • gOO<!
dnl of IICnllCand .. I(-tre-atmcnl
with
rc:Jard
10 .. nK'
minor
ailmenu."
he.-sa"'.
"I wanl
10 be: •
,'apabk
ph)·toician and .10 .u I un hi
promolC: 1t'...J health on ,-"Ill)us.
I derUle: good htalth AI • f«ling
o (
'" e.-II·heinl,
phY'il'.~
plychologK-a1,emulionai
and
l r i r i I u a I., I h e: )' ' r e.- • II
inte:m'J.led:'
1M.' said

Orarna Department credo! "Everything to please"
"We do C'VCf)'lhinlt we: ,'an tll
pkuc,
C'lItera.ln and mllve llur
• udiencC'I."
. elllithuilfli
l>r,
Ericwn
nnt
ye:Ar ch.lrm.n
u(
the:
dr.llla
dt'pArlnle:nt
.nd
IC'cund
yea,
lise f.culty
lIIelllbC'1',
"I
Ita ted
pn:viuutly,
I),.
1\,ll:Iun ttrc:.1
thc Impurtan\"
of cnte:rtalnlnl
the audkn«.
lie
IOU
un
to
uplaln
thaI
entert.lnment
It the main
purpo.
01 drama.
The nVl! play I that the use
actoR lie: ptannlnll
ttl pc'I'Iu,m
thll yt.
arc. J.H.-whlch
II a
aloul
drama .bout
a modrrn
dly
job Ind the temptation.
ortfl'td
ttl him after
hi hIP
l't'Khed • ctlmlu, .. ble IlIlUI In
ut., The Skin of Our Teeth-II.
comic: p.rabl •• boul the hlltory

'

m.nklnll.
Re.-aderl
'I'hc:atn:-n:fnl
In .11 A4.llIflllUilln
uf Martian Ouunic:ln,
SlllP thc
World
I
w.nl
Tn
~'I
()U~re:llfC'lellll
•
musll-a!
curnC'dy,
1'he play
Ihal It currently
ullde,
pre:paratilln
Is
Rolltncr.ntll
and (iullde:nltern
Arc I)c:.... l>r, I\rl4."tOn .tatC'1 th.1
thl. it I humnruuI
and lIIuvlnll
play th.1 n,a)' brioll ~an IU the
v~wetl'
eyes d"l'lte Itl humo',
'" think me alldlc:n«
wUI le.vc
thc thUlct
fcelln. for .1 IClPt •
whUc m.t mey've Idl • part of
memlC'lVfI
behind
tou,"
he
l't'marktd.
Dr, F.rlc.un wt'nt on
to uptain
In thll pia)'
l"ml'I
II • mlnm ch.attff
and
Itl
nltjor
thenltl
cun«tnl
KOlllncr.ntl
and GuklmltC'flll'
lI(

m.t

ulI\"C'ft.int iel pl"C'talllll111to who
the:y arc, why the.-y U'C' illvolv'c.-d ,
III 'I)Artil'ular lI11ualion and e.-\'C'n.
'tuutinnl
cllnC('fnillll
their
edll.n,,,.
(:au
membe:rs
fo'
Ihll
upcomlnll
ptay
U'C"
Gln~
SCUll,
Jim
Ik .. tIln .. , Mlkc
Wel~n"'UW,
P.I Nan«,
Ste:\'C
Urakulkh,
Pat ""yln""n,
1>M
Pcu:mlR," Rod Jont.. jack .. tn
Ram.)',
Mark
IAWIl, SII""
turln.fl',
II.,,)' Robbin ..
Vltlorla
lIulluw.y,
Bub
MauahlUl, John
Fod.,tun,
Ind
John t-:lIIou.
Thc 0rc:nln. datt .. Oet. 15.
and wll Nn lC'n dlyt. It wUI be
ItftllfntN In the Suv.. Tb titre
at 1M 5 P .Ill" 85(: Itull"UI wUI
be
admlned
fl'C't, GtMraI
Miml.lon
II S1.50 with omCl'

"ullrJC' and h.h

...·hool

'tu<knlll

II.
In rei' I)' 10 the: qU"I","
nlll«fninll
IhC' timC' involvC'd III
• pruductlon
w\iluthb.
Uf
Jo:rlrlun
rcplitd,
"SOI",.'hCft
lII\lUnd l,()OO min huu" lIf'C' put
in, l'hil nK'anS Invulvln •• t k .. 1
40 pNpk oVt't'
of
'If
six ....«b. Thl.' Indudfl
C'VC't'\Unc'1C'h1nd
and In thC' iKhlai

.rnlud

pla)'."

m..

On
pruducd"n
unly a
InvolvC'd
many

fllt"

nYC'

uf a the-1m

Iftm
IP II
pc")plt flit
bUI behind
tM ...
11ft
11)' with lilt
It may

handful "I

,,-.If.

dul.n,
(Oll"m
makl-u.r.
pubtid<y, and dftdJ",.
.. An)'ont
Inttrtutd
I"
with "I In an)' df*lty
• ouW to"Uiet Mr, IInnk

work"',

It.

lhe.- r..chnl"al
1)irc:nor."
uplaiMd
1)r. tl'k.lft.
An)' full,tim .. ' KS(; uV<knt
try \.ul fUf any uf chnf
rcrlortnlUK'\'L
T1w try'lUt. art

nl.Y

Innounc'td

.t kut

a

...,.t.

In

l1tt dftctU4' It~""
that thils • urn' In 11ft)' 1It\J\kn1
who wMb hI try "vI and h. tht
p\lblk it ~
wW\ lU wltth,

"VII\\" ,

What 1ft ttw.
P'U..-tM
enh.'rtalnm
ft'qulrtd tll \tn)

""t

fro", chf
and
pnionn k'fl'ft from 1M lIh"wr,"
ttl' chen Wf'ft' on to ""rWe'.
"Kud

"ft'....IMft tu ltat". wt _'I
If"pltt nttycHW tu haw tIM
•• mt
Itul
uf ",~,

kt""" , lmfvln
rind it

""""'ally
I ....
aI",UI put 'lIfMI''mft,
lrrtItYanl ...

.

.

I

Junior college
not I ike Iy
J u nior
ex ists,
some
possible
mighl
Counrv
Valley'
junior

College
District
sldl
paying off old bonds un
uf the buildings.
It is
thut a junior
college
he formed
ill Can)'on
, he said. The Treasure
shoulo have
another
n.Uege which wuuld he ,1
vocutiouat
...:houl. he said, and
HSC should he given Ihe mone)
and facililies also 10 dnelop
,lI\
ade'lual" ,uc.llional
prugram
\'ocalillnal-It:t'hllical
sludclIl\

A new junior
college
is a
possibility
in Canyon
County.
but unlikely in Ada county. said
Dr. John
Barnes,
Wednesday
, nigh I. Barnes was speaking in the
Gaps
in
American
Socierv
lecture
series. In a discussiu;,
period.
he made the fullowing
observations ;
I"huugh there ha.s heen su me
talk of a new Juniur colkge in
Ada Cuunty.
Dr. Harnes duuhl\
there will he ulle.
Ihe Huist:

arc
highly
valuable
ill os
comprchc:n!livt.""'-§htt~t}llcg~.Ur.Hames described
them as the
"kind of man or women who
comes with a gual and ka' '"
with
all abililY and a job." II~
~UIE[)

1"11,\1'

VU

IHII

II\\~

(.I<,.\J)l.'ArES

\

n.

111(;11 ~ I< 1<.\
U~
~.\ 1.\1<'
.\ ~ 0
I: .\\ I' L U Y .\H :so I'
IJr

lIarnes

di.Ygrc"d

~UfH.'Crnfor

"ould

thaI

inaca",d

\lucatiun.u c:dut.:.llltll!

dclra([

Iroll'

the

acadcuuc side lIf the collq;e.
College' need better ....reening
in
admissiom.
Or.
Barnes
'lu"slioned
whether ,1 school i,
doing the student ,1 fa' ur 1.1)
gil IIlg senHld. third and fllurth
dIann"
.. , he duuunv
111.&)1><
has th c nglll 1111 artcnd cull c ge
III the ....·11....· "t helllg ,l las I'a)· er
bu r prutl'\-\lun.&1
.." ork
t...J..~
,"Hill"
UI(dll~t:'Jh.T,
he ~uJ tl4
.lho

L.t.\on"d

ral\lJl);:

As to whether
the federal
gu,anmenl
is remiss
in nOI
l:rilllling
money
to
social
... ienrists 10 improve the quality
uf life, Or. Kames pointed out
that
the
fedcnJ-·gtwemrnenl
.huuld
respond to emergencies.
"I
"''PCt-' Ihill the federal
guverllmenl
should i1l1d will put
lIIur...
muney
in
sulving
J.rublenn."
he wid. "uwevCf. he
w .... 1101 sure thaI social w:icnwu

uu t"ur-\(.J.h

",-an \()hc:

(ulflul1

the.n.
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Senate Report:

Senate postponesreferenedum
"We have
to convince
the
students
uf
the
merit
uf
allucating
this ~money to each of
us" was the cousensu s of the
ASBSC senators
as they vutcd
Tuesday tu postpune the date uf
the
referendum
previously
scheduled
~ept,
15-16. The
referendum
wuuld
h ave
proposed a $25 service award
per mon th for each Senator, The
senators
will now attempt
tu
publiciae
the referendum
befure
further action.
Keprc:sentatives
frum SCOOI'
(Student Cuordinating
office fur
Opportunities
Prujecul
presented
a budget
request uf
$4.212
to the ASB finance:
Board
Ihe Huard recommerrded
cu tting the supplies and "llary
p o r t io n
of
the
re'lueu
cumpletely
A rec"mmendc:d

7&9 to propo5C the granting
total of S625 was approved
by /Oct
of academic creditli to studentli
the senate:-{-1-H-"l\owever,
a
wurking in" student govaernment.
mutiun
to reconsider
this vote
Appointments
made
by
was approved
later
and final
Ebrigh t and approved
by the
action on this request is tabled
senate
are
Jerry
Wadell,
until
next Tuesday's
meeting.
Personnel
Selection
Officer:
The senate: also voted to allocate
Doug Headden and Jim McKay,
SS4H
to
the
ASBSC
Draft
traffic court.
Counseling Center.
Negutiations
are
now
ASB President,
Pat Ebright
underway
concerning
student
announced he will be attending
parking on city streets. City and
the
Associated
Studentcollege personnel are meeting in
Guvernment
meetings
in
an effurt
to improve
parking
Washington.
D.C. on October
situatiuns.
1,2.3, President John Barnes will
Appruved
in action
by the
also be in attendanl."C:, Ebright
senate
was an ASB executive
repurted
that the Idaho Student
council
proposal
a1luwing any
Guvernment
Association
(ISGA I
full-time
BSC student
with an
fall meetings
will be held in
1.1>. card to purchase
2 tickets
Boise Oct. 14-10,
fur ASBSC sponsored events.
Ebright
and
ASB
vice-president.
Marty Miller will
Olristy Spriut
attend
the
State
Hoard
uf
EduCltion
meeting
in Museu"

Cosl of Living Council
rules on sporling evenls
(;"
l.ull, .. ln, I>irel'tur .. f the
off'l'e
.. f
~,mergent')'
Prel'.uClhlC\\
rCJltlrt.
thilt
the
c<>,t uf I.i\ 'n): C .. UIll,jJ hatl
,.,uet! il rullllt: lin prin-, Itt he
ellilq:etl f.. r 'I",rtlllt: esent\
\l'lordifl~ to .. rc~:C'nt(-ouru,:il
(lco\,..n, .III ... h.&n(.., Ii, kel' ules
tur \1".TtUlp: ("'l·llt .. and \II1ItUr
.1",-(1\111(.·'
Ol·\."l.lrnn~
dunn): du:
frl'l'le
arl'
,,,h/l'('1
tll
Ihe

re,tr..-tlun\
.. f the freetc
PrIce,
f.. r the~
tll'ket'
arc n .. t lU
e\n'ed
rate'
eltar):l,J fur eilell
('al<):"1') .. f I..-kets durint: the
h.l'" I"T .. "I, "Illdl in the else: .. f
\I'r .. l\ t...ent', , .. uIJ e"tend bat'~
t.. Ihl' pil\1 "'.l,<>n(e,t: . f.. r th ..
~ear',
('(.I1...:e f.... lh.ul til,kel"
Ihe: h.l\C pl.,. .. ,,1 \\ .. 111.1 he 1.1,1
\&"","4111'\ rirKlot prin:,\)
I hIS ruhnt: .11'1'1,,'\ III ..II t) 1''"'

,.f

\portlft~

l~l"nt\

fur

admi"i .. n fCt' i, charged
and
include'
all
pr .. fessional.
,ulIateur. n.lIC}:e and hi~h ....hu .. 1
t:anu,·\
Where athanl'l'
tiekets
ha,e
.uready
heen ",Id al intTea" ..d
rale'.
the
ofJ:",nl/aIIUJ1
'pun \urtn~
du.· l"\ent
I1IU\(
fc.·fun..S or olh'"r\\i,,' .."Ollll'cnuh·
Ihe patr .. n' f.. r thl' am .. ulll .. f
thl' pr..-e IIIlTca""

Shaffer
expounds
on outdoor program
Boise
State
CoJlegl'"!l new
"outdoor
program
started
with
thoughts
of giving the students
the opportunity
to go out into
the outdoors.
do their own thing,
according
to
John
Shaffer,
stude n t
ou td 001'
ac tivities
co-ordinator,
Shaffer says he hopes to "get
student.
faculty,
and
the
cummunity
involved. It's just to
get
people
involved
in the
wilderness experience,"
Student
help
is a major
prublem
facing
the
newly
oq:anized
program, Shaffer says.
"We are trying to get students to
come
in and
help
run
the
program,
It'. going to be the
.tuden tli' program."
--rhe ou tdoor progr am is nu t
a dub:'
Shaffer noted. There are
no dul... ur meetings.
It's a
program
run to organiu
and
spunsor
any uutduor
il,tercst.s.
Plans fur the uutduur program
includc
e"pcricnl.'Cs
in IT()S\
l'uuntry
skiin!:,
Alpine
skiing.

ca mp ing , b iklng,
eerrng , ' carroemg,

mountain
kayaking.
conservation.

bicycling.
sailing,
scuba diving etc,
Soon Shaffer wants to have a
summer/winter
program.
"We
hope
to have it a 12 month
program."
Due to expense factors.
BSC
has limited outdoor
equipment.
There
are
now
five
5 speed
bicycles. three 5 speed tandorns,
pack
equipment
and sleeping
bags available for BSC students'
use.
Shaffer
encourages
any
student
ideas. "If students have
any ,ideas
fur some
outdoor
prugram,
they should come in
and talk to us, .,
A bicycle
uip to Discovery
State
Park
is scheduled
this
Sunday at I p.m.
Any student interested
in any
facet uf BSC's uutdoor
program
is l."tlcuuraged to contact John
Shaffer at the game roum in the
Cl'.B.
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TheBSC

Campin·g

Messenger Service

There will be a field Dip and
dothing
and hikin{f lJuob 1M': .
meeting of the Geology Club on
recommended.
Sat. Sept.
18 at the Redfish
Some transportation
may be •
Lake Campground
south
of
arranged
with
those
who' are
Stanley,l4aho.
<b:iYing. Contact
dub members
Trip itinerary
includes a hike
for details.
.
into a glac:~1 cirque. observation
If you plan to attend Ple~
or glacial geology and eollection---5ign
the list in the Secretary's
of Crystal specimens.
Hike will
office
near
S-212
3S_b.oat
commence
at
10:00
a.m.
reservations
for the Dip across
Saturday
morning with the dub
the lake are necessary. A fee will
__meeting
that evening when we
be charged
at the lake ($2.00
return. Most participants.
plan 10
each).
camp out at the lake Friday
All Geology Club members or
night to be on hand for rhe trip
interested
per!it!.'!s are welcome
Saturday morning
and encouraged
to attend.
Participants
ar;--)xpeeted
to
Further
information
may be
provide their own food. drink.
attained
by
contacting
Dr.
and
camping
gear.
Warm
Nichols S-108-A or ph. 1411 or
Dr. Wilson S-212-K ph. 1430.
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BSC Skydivers
need jumpers
n"liun
.11
scllior
ad"anced
accuracy. will be back thi\ y~ar.
Land a1su anlicipales
a strung
cunl~nder
fur natiunal
titles in
Rick Reed. BSC sk)·di ..er and
transfer
studc:nl
frum
the
Vni-crill)'
of Idaho.
ANY STlJDENTS
INTEREST
IN
JOINING
TilE
BSC
S"YUIVING
TEAM
arc
encouraged
to
eunlael - Rick
Re~d
al
345-11052
or Tum
Su\li"an al 344-7357.
If unalllc
to eunlael
~itl,er skydi-'ers. meel
the tcam anY Sunday
al Jllmp
W~\I
I'ara~hllte
Center
on
Thunderidl(~
Raceway
now
owned by Wally Ben Ion.

lIui"" S'lal~ Colkg~ Skydi, ers
I~d
J"lllp~n
lU gu
10 national
.. llmpelilillll
in
D~Lande.
'·Iorida.
durinll
Thankltti-'ing
\ ...... Iioll ....'·urdinl(
10 Wallc~
I.anl:~. IlSC ~k)di,~r. Ling<' sap
'Iud~nu
slarlinl:
now h ..,·" a
I:""d
ch ..nl-c 10 lIIak~ il IU
n"lional~.
Haled iL' IIl1ml ... r une in Ihe
n .. lion in lI11n'mililal')' ,·oll"!:i .. le
skydi,inl:
aher
1a\1 yean
nllllpeliliun.
th~ USC I~am is
I:0inl: III be C\'~n ~ronl:er
Ihi\
year 1..<lJ1l:esay \. II~ nUI"d Larry
lI11nuI~ad, fil'l in th~ nOlIion in
'lellior ad, anced
at'l'ura,'y
and
rum
'illlli,·an.
""",111,1 in Ih ..

Chapter

7114), 3115·I'J44.
If
)'''" an inl..,e\I ..,1 in Valkyrie\
hilI .-.1111101
l1I"k~ Ihe hrlldl
plea.\C l·onla .. 1 olle of Ihl' 'Iho,e
(1\
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Please

iresides

0 ..10", f..<:ultv member! in the
fireside progra~ at this time arc:
Conrad
Colby.
Duston
R.
Scudder. Stanton Tate. Monl M.
Warner.
r». Friu Ward. G. A.
Wyllie. Harvey Pitman. Jerry P.
Dodson.
Jacqueline
westervelr.
Paul
A.
Schlafly.
John
Killmasler.
nob Corbin. John A.
Caylor. Carol lIan',:y.
Jean C.
noyles. Dr. John Barnes. Tony
Knap.
Kale
Rodrigue,.
Elaine
Rockne.
E. Corton
Frederick.
Dr. Richard Bullington.
Dr. Ken
Itollenbaugh.
Dick Reed, John
MacMillan,
John
H. Seward,
Daniel HuH. Merle WeDs. Dean
Susan
Hunter.
Dean
William
Hendry.
Charles
Quinowski.
Olarline
Denny.
Leland Mercy.
Jr,. James K. Owens and Roberl
S. Gibb.

F acuity
Firesides
will
gel
under way this Friday
with a
six-student
fireside at the horne
of
He rb e r t
K.
Bell.
Jr ..
Accounting and Data Processing.
l'he firesides an a new USC
program
(0
promUle
better
sludendacull)'
r~lalions.
Many
members
uf the faculty
ha ..e
agr"ed to l\'ttsl a small number of
sludents
in their hUllles fur an
l...·~ning uf inf"rmal
discussion
"" lUpio "f mlllllal interesl.
Th" members
of che faculty
can ehoos1: the main topic uf
discussion
or chey ••11\ Iea,e il
open as BcI1 did for the f<rsl
fireside.
Persons
inlerested
in
attending
a fireside may sign up
in the Uniun Information
Booth.

Valkyr ies
"11~nlilln
fr~,hJll~n,
,"phumllrc,
and
Jllnillr
I(irl'.
\\ 11111.1 )'UII
lik~
IU juin
\' .. I k}'l in?
V t.lkyrie'
i,
a
"um"n',
K''''i''e
dllh al USC
\'alkyri'"
will hne an infllrmal.
I:l'I'''Cllllainl~d
hrundl
al
12
nll"n. Salunlay,
S~pl~l1lher 25.
"II Itir" inll:reunl
in .... minl(
lU
Ihe hnllll'h
~huIIIII conlal'l
..jlher
1'.lIn llillh I. 375 ·1172("
Diane
Ayte\.
375·243(1;
or
llceky <;Ii,h"'l1 in Twill I "'~""

host studentf
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CUB

Wednesday. September
22
1100 p.llI. GAPS IN AMERICAN
SOCIETY
Lecture Series. Dr.
WlU'l'Cn Knox. Prcllidmt
of the Collese of Idaho "Youch and the
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,First man in orbit
'.to land at Boise State

Colonel [obn II. Glen», J'.,
dislillgui~h,'d
combut pilot, .111.1
M"ml<'
Corps ullin", 1<'>1 pilot:
lind astrouau I brcame A 1fI,'rlC.J 'j
finl
m.J'1 ill orb tt UII i- ebruary
10, 1961. [ob n (;k,,,,, ,I.' AI.JII
Sbepan! bejor« h"II, an.! .101."11>
of cour,'gt-UUS men ultt·' bun,
1II.J S
U II .I 0 ubl,·,lIy
I'lk IfIX .J
cbancc b,'illX 11lt'lirsl.
Glen»
commented
Oil
tbe
risk S introlu ..d III tbe .JSI'OIl.Jul
prugr,nn,
"(L'" 'v,, XOI
10 do '1.
W<, 'n' XOIfIX
int o .JII .JX" of
explorauun
Ih.JI
(L'III b« b'l<.'<'"
tba» <lllylbillX
tbe (L'u,I,1 ba» .. "",

pt'op'"

se<'11 ...

.Jrt'

01 Ib,'
1.1"'" up If)

.IJr,,,,1 of

Julun',

Ullkllf}t;.'II,

rfWlI

II

dllrl'

SOI1'~

of

Juwn',

Ihe

co"tro/

l/t't"'

Ib ..

If

.w,1 l.Jk,'.

,I

Ib,'

b,' ,'.111 b.rt",
bn ./,·~t"JY

Fbat '> ,III ,'xerllllX "I .. .J
b et t «
t ba n
U·.Jltlll.~
"v<'rybody
"''''
If}
"','

Jt:IfIX

IMpp,·II.

If}

",

ub-rt '

LJfllbn,lx",

I s,

July

f}1I

,11",

uu b

':

born

(:1<'1111,

Obio,

10

I'll

I,

U

marnrd
..Illd
b-ss J HIli .111,1 .1
d'lUxbla. A r .. lm';1 CololI'" IfI
tbr es. U.I'If"· Co'P',
b....
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Poundi~~Broncs
/ l

to- host Cal Poly
in grid action
William MicMb
Boise SlJIlr' will (angle with
Cd Poly San Luis Obispo Sept.

t II. in Brunco StaJium OIlS,OO
1'"1. Nexi the Hroncos will hit
the ruad fur Reno, ~cvaJ ..
"here
they
will plosy the
lJ II i\('nilY
of Nev .. da. This
ellt'UUlller will IK' the first
betweell the two leAms and they
"ill do bank un Sept. 25. at
t,3I) p.m. in Mac~y
SladiulIl.
Ihe old adage "As Guthrie
~oes. the Broncos go" WILl lie ver
mure i1pparelll ILl ace Boise State
4uMterbill.:k Eric Guthrie piloted
the Brollco squad III a surprising
,.2·14 UploCIover the UnivCTsity
uf ldahu Ull Sept. t l .
I he
j(ame
had
iLl I the
trirnrninj(s
of
a Koman
;:ladilUrial contest. with 16.123
fa,n coming frum far and wide
tu
oce Iheir favorile leam do
halde. rhe array of undorms.
flaiC~ slreamers. pom ponu and
brij(hdy dressed fam WILl iLImost
t·ircu s·like in appearance.
Despite clJaims of a pouibk
weak defense. an injury prone
4ulU'Ier-back and Idaho being
the favored team. the Bronco
;:rid kJuad struck hard and fasl.
rhe Boise State team WILl on the
\Corcboard five minutes and ..2
seconds as Guthrie hil Don Hutt
frum the 30 yard line and lIutt

scampered down the sidelines to
light the scoreboard 6-0. Guthrie
added the PAT (Point After
Touchdown)
to make it 7-0
Boise State.

".

Luulne was on the money in
con.'ersion poin IS all the way
thro\1gh the game and went six
for six.
J ust in to the second 4uaner
Guthrie threw from the 50 yard
line and was intercepted by
Vandal Kod Maynard who ran B
the pigskin back to the Bronco
38, Luckily for the Broncos,
pbs interlerant'C was called on
Idaho and the ball was moved
back to Vandal 45. Guthr'e then
capitalized
on this second
chance and hit AI "The Bomb"
Manhall who jetted in' for the
TD.
The Vandab flJ'st touchdown
came in the lit'cond qUlU'ler widl
9:45 dlOWUlj( 011 the clock.
Bruce
Cole pilched out to
Robert Williams who threw 10
Jay Curcio from the Idaho 40
and WCflIin for the TD. Ricardo
Castillo kicked the extra poinl.
The nexI Iirollco scoring
offensive saw Eric Guthrie throw
to
Marshall fro m the Broncos
o~n .. 2 and freight train the ball
to me Vandal 13. From me 13

S ('.

Eric 6uthri.

bar.ly

Dan Dixon bull dozed his way to
the four and on the next play to
the three, 10 give theBroncos a
first and goal situation.
Ross
WrighI men handily rail me ball
in from me three to score me
louchdown. With S:04 left in
the flJ'st half the scorcborad was
IiI al 21·7.
With ",05 remaining in me
half Gumrie
mrcw up me
middle to Pal Riley who put the
ball on me Idaho 14 yard line.
Guthrie men hil Wrighl for the
touchdown. leaving the score
2S-7.

lIalf time statistics showed
mat the Bronco defense was
doing its job by holding me
Vandals to 16 yards rushing alld

gt1s the kick off at the Idaho
117 yards passing. The Broncos,
stood 66 yards rushing
and 240 yards for passing.
however

Nine minutes and 34 seconds'
into me second half Bronco
linebacker
Ray Rodriguez got
his hands on a' Vandal pass at
ldaho's 13 yard line: and ran it in
for six poinL Thus boosting the
scorc to 35-7
noise Slate roared into me
fourd! quarter wim Marshall
running 19 yards on a punt
rcruro, bringing me pigskin to
rcst on me Idaho 22. Three
plays later Carcy Hoshaw carried
me ball to me I yard line. Dixon
went in for me TD with 11:49
left in me game.

gam •.

The Moscow dub was quick
to take me kick and move me
ball back up me field to meil'
own 40 yard line in three plays.
Then
substitute
-quarterback'
Tom Ponciano fired an aerial
bomb to Darrel Burchfield who
carried me pigskin in for a
Vandal TD with 11 :07 left.
Castillo added me cxtra point
leaving me score at 42-14.\\.'herc
it stayed for me rcst of rh..
game.
A t the end of contest,
University of Idaho had come
out wim 45 yards rushing and
217
yards
in the
aerial
departmenL Boise State turned
in 125 yards rushing and 297
yards passing.

Tony Smilh
Arbiler Sports Edilor

Boilit' State's Football tum
has 5C\Ieral ncw members in the
way of Junior College transfers.
that are going to add a promising
hoost'to this years squad.
lIarold Grozdanich transfered
frum Wenatchee Valley Junior
Collcgc Ia.~t sprillit. lie is a left
offcnsivc lacklc, at 6 ft. 4 in.
Ilml 230 illS,
Dave Steppe, a transfer from a
Montana school. is onc of the
Slllllllcr mcn on thc tcam. IIc is 5
ft. I t in. and 196 illS. Steppe is
valued for vcnitility
aA an
offcnsivc Iincman and Icadcrship
in thc spcciality unlu.
A Junior frum Glcnsidc, Pa.
and a trander
from Arizona
Wcltcrn
Is BlIIy Stcphcns.
hlllfbaek. lie is 6 ft. evcn and
~tips, the scales at 185 Ibs,
Step!IC1'U,haA reeentlyrccov~cd
from an ankle Injury. but Is not
ex"cetell to mig altame•
"
'C'"l1inll
to the lUg Sky
':onfennee
with outstandlnll
credentlall II Pat Riley. a J .C.
trander
from Dlabhl. Valley
CullclCc In Callfllrnla. Playln, In
the <iolden Gate Confmn«
ut
fall, he broke O.J. Slmp .. n:1

In the air j(ilme. Boise's
quarterbacks
pa.sscd to 17119
yards It, thc opponenls 1154
yards.
.
Foreed 10 punl k~s. the leam
lotaled 73 punLs fur 2749 yMds
10 S" punts III 31193hy the other
side.
Scnim RoS5 Wriltht. is back
again 10 allempI 10 break' his
rushing total of 536 yards made
last ycar.
Eric Guthrie will head me
quarterback position this year.
Last !lCIlson he t'Ompleted 46
pallit's for 770 yards and .. touch
downs. Guthrie also totaled 74
points Illst year by way of hom
T .D.'s and his j(o!dcn foot on
point after attcmpts.
I

rushing record, Riley waS named
115 a J.c.
AII·American Iasl ycar
at 6 ft. and wcigllts 205 Ibs.
Da.'e Erickson was brought in
to strcngthen Boise State's left
end, lie is from Ricks College.
Erickson stands 6 ft. and is 175
Ibs.
Pounding down the green
carpet dlc Broncos mounted
1738 yards rushing to me
encmy's 1597 yards.
Over all of last seasons games,
Boise State rated high ill.stallies .
as wcll as running away with
quarter by quarter total scoring.
In thc first quarter noise scored
a complete sum of 73 pts. to me
opponents 45 pts. Thc second
quarter Boise 81, oponents 20\
third
quar t("1'1nroncos
60.
opponents
44; fourth stanza
nJue and Orange 79, opponcnts
20 pts.
The
thundering
Broncos
Slacked up 177 first downs over

Anomer J .C. transfer is Dick
Donohoc, who is said to be all
hands in football compctition.
tie plays right offensive end. is
heavy in speed and lluickncs.~.
Donohoc is 6 ft. I in. lind is 195
me lICaAon to 142 total for
illS.
opponents.
Coming in from Spokane
Comm\1nity College Ia.~tspring is
Art Berry. quarterback. Strategy
is his name of the gamc, hc
knows it wcll. lie is al50 a good
passer Ilt 6 ft. I in. an,d 185 I~s.
Bill COllper Is-a secolld tranSfer
Boise State College distance
from Diablo Valley College in
California. IIc plays left r-ckle , men square off wim Chico State
Sept. 25, at 10130 a.m. on 8SC's
land II valued for dcslre and
home ground, for the first meet
qulckne.,
lie til'l the leales at
'of the lICason. Following, on
240 Ibs. and Is 6 ft.
Oct. 2, the Broncos will tangle
During I.. t year'l leason, the
with Idaho State In another
BronCOl totaled 8 wlnl and lost
home contelt at BSC.
3, Bulac· State II relatively new
Crop coulltry fanl will lICea
to the BII Sky Conference, and
"better and Improved" tcam this
.malnurn.
a' record
..
ycar accord In. to BSC roach
well-arned .. I.. t .uon'l
may
Ray Lewis.
be hard to do,

Dan,ish- gymnasts to honor
BSC with reknown 'team
DANISH
G'yM TEAM
TO'
PER FOR MAT
B 0 I SE
STATI:'--Tbe
world p\"boWlt
Danish gymnastics team will be
on tbe Boise Swte Campus
Mon,lay,
Sept.
20 for a
pt'1'fonnance ill the Boise State
Gymnasium.
l'be prif'omlance
will begin at 8 p.m. Cost of
admission is SI.SO f'" adults and

$I for studmts .• cbiId~n undt'1'
12, SO cmts.
TicketS "" now
on SQleat tbe BSC P,E ·?ffice, in ,
the CoUege Union Building and'
at Idilbo Sporting Goods and Sib
Kleffner's in Boise .. Tbe etlmt
is
1co-sponso."d
by
tbe
pbysical
Education
Department of Boise State, NNC
and C. of I.

+

i

.r

Boise thins to engage Chico
in home crQss contest country.
Lewis said the team has been
working' hard and sho\1ld be in
,Ihapc for their first meet. The
Bulse State harriers have had to
practice a little mon: for this'
op.comlns ICllson bc:Cll\1sethey
wlll be running longer counes.
Lut year the ,"emberl ran a
three' mile cour." but as the
relult or the adoption of NCAA
(Nadonal
Collegiate
At1'lctlc
Association) ,nle. the)' wUI be

.going four arid' five miles per
race.
Top nannc:rs that are returning
from last year include. Harry
Otley, Heb Clasen, Ron Strand
and
Alex
Ulazonle:
Other
runners this year are Charles
Varner,
Jim Benwald, Geo
Casanova, Bub Walker, SteVe
Knaal and JamCi Coker. Also
compedni
I. Jcff Day. Jaun
I.&Ma and Dave Montoy~,
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Opening for glme room Oct. 1
The wait has been long but
to more lanes in the future. The
should be well worth it as the
bigger room will hold ten pool
Boise State CoUege's new game
tables, two snooker tables, and
room
at the C.U.B. nears
two foosball machines. Table
completion. Mr. Kehler, Ir"me
tennis will also be available on
room
director,
made the
two tables.
comment that he hoped to o~"">
A new addition
to the
the area O~tobe.r 1..
.
complex will be a card room.
There Will stili be SiX bowling . Chess and checker boards will be
lanes with enough space to add
there along' with some <.-ards.

Then: will be no charge for the
card room and the bowling cost
will be three lanes for $1 and
also a charge of $1 per hour 01
pool.
Kehler hopes to keep the
room open seven days a week.
Tentative times will be 9:00 a.rn.
to 10:00 p.m .. Monday through
Friday with later times during

l'rogntl1linll Room.
An added feature of (he. game
room will be an outdoor activity
center.
Bike: trips, hunting,
camping,
back'packing,
and
eeoss-countrv ski trips are a few
of the activities pLanned for this
ycar. The: cos! to the studenu
will only be for c'luipmcnt lind
food.

the weekend.
Bridgj: teams. chess teams,
and . ping pong t~ms will be
organized and hopefully taken
to the Association of College
Unions
Intrrnational
tournaments at the University of
Washington in Seattle. A'IY
f u l l-t im e s t u d e n t
that is
interested can sign up in the:

in concert:

IReauocialion
SIPTIMBII
~

24

HUNTERS!!

,lG:l • C';-;;~:t's~~:;···
I...,,,,:~::;~~:g~
c....

"J~'r:'t •

t«,;,?, ..)-1(

,...

G:G;~n6i~
• Swivels. W:r~a~:~~s Bags
• Gun Scabbards
• Warm Parkas
2 lb. Down SLEEPING BAGS
·534.50
• 3 lb. DOWN SLEEPING BAGS
, ··.544.50

,t·~
•

\'~'JiJ'
'. '.. t.

"".1~.~~~1 .
(AIl" . '. t\ •
tiJiAJ1"'~\"

~.
•

•

•J

• FIRST AID KITS

• G.I. MESS KITS
BINOCULARS
• G.I. PONCHOS
FLIGHT PANTS "Air Force", Insulated.
...
Reg. 22.95. Just . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ··513.95
.,RAIN SUITS. Lightweight. Just .. ····58.95 and ~p

• STUDENTS!!
METAL FOOT LOCKERS for Storage
Loather, Fringed JACKETS. Reg:
. From 537.50
BOOTS & SHOES
Navy "P" COATS
,,518.95 to 521.95
Bell-Bottom Blue Denim PANTS .... 4.95 and 5.95
SURPLUS "ft" COATS. Good Used.
. ... , .... , .. From $12.95
Bedding-SHEETS
.. , ,$1.50
BLANKETS Reg. 3.49 Just , . , . $2.88
AI R FORCE STYLE SUN GLASSES ' , .... '. ' ... , .... , , , .... (, ·..·52.59
Mini PACK SACKS .. , .
52.79 ~ A.F. Style Parkas
NavyStyleCPOSHIRTS
9.95
Blue Chambray" Rainclothes.2-29

HUNTING
~~
N.. t to L.,ry

OUTDOOR
'.,nll Chn,olll

lOth '.I ...low. 'ot .. ,

SUPPLYS

Twin fills

&

II

....~u •.

~

J

•

11&1.12
. '

'ftT'

7

·'wc·ttlm

1;:r;111: rtrrtl

Roving Reporter
by Kathy Murphy
During Saturday night's football game between the U. of I. and
8-S.C the: American flag was taken down from the flagpole by an
unknown group of people. HOw,4o you react to this incident? ,
,)

SHERRI

MARTIN

FRESH

/lOME

EC:

I think that It is awful. ignuralJt. and unpatriotic.
I believe the: flag should be:respected and left flying
high over the: game:.

UN!>:\

\H{OH{BU{

HHSII

cr,,'

I think
rhut il w as u"l'alCioll~ all' "JIIl"O""
lIhould has" ,to I'1'... 1 Ih<:lII. I h") were "01 showing
any respcct Ior our COUll tTy

GARY

KAl'TENBURG

SR

MUSIC

No. it shouldn't have gunl: down, I didn't like: the:
idea myself: I was glad to !iCC it go back up_ II
I)'mboliLe:s.. .like our f~otba11 game, it is A merrcan.

DEBBIE

MCCORMICK.

fRESII.,MUSIC:

I. didn't like: it. It's discriminatory ~ainst
....e people and the nag. The Ilag has a
purpose and I just didn't like what they did.

DWAYNE .fI.OWER~

JI<

POLITICAL

SCIENCE,

1 really don't have an opinion on the American fl...
The nag is nut a symbol of peace and just icc to
myself and other hlllCks. Wc're trclltc;d like
tecuml class citizens so we should nut pledge it or
uphold it in lUI)' traditional manner, As far as that
beautiful nag coming down,

(0

me it was like

WI

oversizcd piece IIf cloth hitting the ground,

CATnv

O'llIUi\N,

...·'U~SIl.• DIOl.O(iV

I

I don't knuw. I think IUtneone shuuld be
Nlpun ••
I'or the
Ntl tine should do thai
io the 0.., I don't knu w what they'd du with It.'

blc

n.lt.

rnOOTI~~~~~rnoo~~

by timm messmer

,J

New Riders of tbc Purple SoIg"

Columbia Records
Produced by
let" SlIIe Publicat/IJIIS, lnc.
Say Kids' Do you remember
tbut cute little tee"y bop, Dav«
Nelson Ilf tb .. (Jz1.i,' 01".1 1I00m .. t
Sboui? 1te II, b .. jlipp ..d IIUt, grew
bis creu' cut /1I"g, 01".1 II0U' is
mtJkillg 01 grt:oIt come buck .IS 01
pop stolr,
Alllllg
u"tb
]t:rry
(;oIrc.."
otb,.,. oISsllrud /fIe/flbt'rs uf th,'
Graufull
Dead, 0111.1I' neild" th,'
" .. u' burned uut OolVry WII ..' III
his POIC" oInd tun" UII blS Kult.n

to achieve one of tb .. [inest in
Country Ruck albums tbus [ar.
Called 'Tbe
New Riders of
Tbe Purple Sag«," tbese boys
romp, stomp all" strum tbe killd
of sound tbat's ideal fur 0111 IIf
yuu
lonesome cowboys, wbo
ell/"Y <T)'IIlK ill y"ur beer at the
H'Jr .\ H.Jr.
""or example, III 01 CIIUlltry
Hlu ..s oUTllllg.:m"IIt ':IIt,tl ..d, "All
I 1'1''''' WoInu'/," hit IIW" (;oIrc..,
"..,k.' , bis Slt',,/
gUIt,J, cry 01)
0011'"

"'elsu" slllils
) IIU lu.:p U'l pL'yllll(,
.\'tJ,,,el

Oil

"U'

) ou ke,'p on pLzyillg
(.oIm.:s all m e
)'uu kt'':p UII pLyill
)' our trick s UII me
IYbell all I ever uiant ..d
IV'IS yuur 10 VI!
WoIS tbut toll'UOO'UIlII
mucb to llss-sssk
tt i b .. r SIIIIII'
i n clude,
"Portland
Womoln,"
"Glendal«
lram," "I,IIUISWfW l.ady " 01".1
much murt:.
)'OU ctJ" buy thIS oIIbulII i" tb,'
H II II
.\f 11 r C b ..
R " c u , .I
O"p.utm
.. "t,
.Iff/ling
Hmu',
Lrrx,'st sel ....,,,,,,, IIf go 11.1 1.1", I

Congratulations Football team!!
r,;;w

I

Rid-';;:~

I

~urple Sage~
Album

~

.ay

h

~I'IfChse~ at

~
th ~

\ BON MARCHEI
~
Downtown
~
80 I.~_...-I

l__

~~A~~~~ft

GIVE A DAMN.
USE A CONDOM.
.u'.,

Saloon open Monday ~.
th rough Sunday,

.nn ..".'

'1M'" ••

fill I••• ""
It., 'I~
jI, ,I
~1llkUtt In\ t' I""Krt'.1 ,\rut.f ,"'U\I
«I\'r a d.nUl ahout hoth your
II"....
\ lUI II ....M't 10 !',otr- I h,·, 'UCilln"t ftfTlilrntfll
pfflKnan(''Y
By
u ..'" ~ .1 111.1'1 ,"p'r"""I'II'"
th .. r,. hffn .1~'Kn ..(t not only with pro·
/, I I •• '
III ""
.. I 1",( 'A.lh ,11rlItrU"."
wf"1I For t ...dRv'" npw (·ondom,.
.. tw ..lf.,.\, 'wns.II"'"
wtulf' !il.tlll .. rovulln .. Ih.· "ROlf" Ilrpf'l'ndsh'f'
l',e,ll" dun fh,' (ulldum tH'''' ttl..-it\,'t t ..... n nnlt-41 for'
,\ntl 1H1'flr ,n,HI\'
UW h,·",t hrnwt .. til .'un.lum", ",.. ft\'IUIAhlt' IJy rnA.'
trum 1'".".ll,llon
1'lltfHUUjf A"'l'WN"tC.·,
"nil d.-la", ..·,. .. 1 In you In R
plltln ..... Iu, ...• tn protc"! I \U\lr Jln ....".\'
Ch ... ~ •• ft't'" ttu- F.·tlH',hh·
frUl1t
E".lnful.
thtnlH"t'i1 Itnl' O1o"t flltihnlf In Wiot·, ","'Ith "St'f11uln'" 'uhlln.hun fnr .... tr" t-nln\,'mrnt
Or
Hw Nut'urnl,
nl ..u hum Encl'''Ilt
"t"llte'tl rur tI lmulut" nrW Nt·"~"

,.·;tll"

llam
lam

NOW open Sunday, Spm-lpm

U,

Sunday fun .e •• lon 20 •

beer 1.00 • pitcher

p'"

I.u" Or lh.. '"", ..... '1''''1'''' Or th.. 10'.. 11knnw" "n" IN'I'"I., S"It"n
1\,\11mo"v ""or.. 1\11..1..... rn", ... IIY 1....1...1 "n,1 m" .... tn ..... di"
HI" "I,,,, ...
ck .lIrlftl ..
I)i,..·ov", UUf f,ut. )nW,('f*t .... r\·in'l hv ....nthn. jUMt $4 fur.
",,,pi ..,
,1A,'k 01 1:1
1 ,'ulltlnt"'''·;, .hlT.., ..nl
I., indudin
II", ... 11'
.. Uu... 1N.'uI.I.mh. ",.,1.. I",,,, n.II".t .nl",.t "1I'1II1".n"-l'lu •• n
ithl.I,., 1 hlt.'h,,, .. ,1_,,.blll, '"'' "'''''1,1..1
I...·\ion 0, ... "d j".1
'I .ntl 1 :I ":".h-h h'.h,l. "J. ,,· .. 'h ..tIH
11,1I N"Fotlll, Illu. 'h ..
hr,,,·II\"" h.t "",.'hur •• 1.."
",1 uhly 'J,f'f All .",I ..r..... llll ..et
Ih..... m... IIIIY ''''' .. lv ... 1 .",1
", Ih • 1,111" I' ... k.... MOII..y !>",'k II

,,t.

._.,1...

b,....

_~~.~.~~~:~.:~.!:.~\=
I
I
I
I

,.,.I'lIM

Pi....

""'1111 A.. te',ltt,

_~._~___'
.....

~J..:::rll~l",I

;4.,... --"---'-------

Iflte\lllft.

$4

I
NuFolI" plu,
I Olllu,luled brochure lIftl" 25C
I I _1* 1I"1lIf1l1'n luI" If not
I mI, "IUfnunUlfd
L
~
I d."&ftI~l
lIot6Oft II' 0Id1f lOf lull "Iurtd _

'I

c,

-

"'

, .. " --·---''j';;i;u •••,,'n'l

B
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FOOD

,"audition

Is

nlte

I

Harty

I
I

I

- I

iiilI''' I

~

Every Wed.

-t

".4 I

n
$II1I/I1', p.ck of 13 mor'td
cOIIdom, pin Illu,lraltd brochure
compl."

GOOD

10' .."til ell ... "., CU,I' Hili, ".C. 21St4

fU'" m. In pl.,n P,c~'I"

I d.kflbln.

Thur. - Sat
dance to

,.. 1D.II'."- ..... '·••

61 ~II
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and
the
office
uf
adrmssions
would
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3.KlJO cards
at eight cents each.
Hut.
l l u n t pomrcd
out.
"When we took this upcra!lun
over IJ'I ycar we had. I would
cst nn atc , about 5.UU cards which
IlJd ncvcr bccn plrkcd up Somc
uf thcm dJted ba<'k Ihrcc \'can "
IIc sa,d thc que-liun C'~I1lC up
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There was no war the Athletic
Departrnen I cou ld use II 10' IP\'C
a discount
10
the
married
students,
There was nothing un
II mdicating
it was a married or,
SJl'g!c student's
card."
Hunr
'lddcd
I lc said thev have looked Jt
several . '" tcn;s bu t nonc h a\'e
oecn
,allsf ador"
as vct
IIc
requoled
S5',L)1I0'
t"r
J
,upplcrncnu!
budgct lu bu\ thc
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s t a ru s , and
it
serves
as
identification
fur cashing checks
in the bookstore.
It can also be validated bv the
amount of money it shows' paid
at registrauon.
Hunt said uf its 'advantages.
"One. it got us uut uf the eighl
cenls
per card
fcc of whieh
may be
50 per :enl
weren'l
pl.:kcd up It gut u, uUI uf thc
prubkm
IIf h:i\'lng
,tudcnts
bc:twec:n

,,:UrTH.' 1I1 J.n\'tlJllC

nu"

and Ihe en'd III the sclllester
luuklll!! lur Ihnr ,ard, "
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kt,
t.:\ en lint:
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llJ,t,
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he.:
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equipment needed and that the
student body
take
over
the
issuance and control of the IDs.
"II
ought
ro be where
the
students are."
An ideal card. he said. for
students
would be: credit card
size wid1 a phurograph
on ir of
thc
studcnt;
name.
address.
sludenl
and
suclal
sccunlY
numbers.
JII In raised Icller,.a n d
numlx:r, su lllC 1I11ran .:ould usc
II mueh
like a crejll
lard tu
.:harge buuk'
I I
w" u I d
,Ii' u ",I,
"'tC'lt-J<:~(ru,"·t·
,.!il"! \.t:lt .Illng
,th ...kc..·r un thl IUl.k~llnJtorlJnl:'
'l'llle,ter
II Ihl' I,rill' I \H'r,' 111m
..If II wuuld
nu[ be In ~u"d
,,()nJI[lun to pt..l.l.l· II \)Jl .Jl1utlll.·r
,ard
II<' s.lld, "\\l' ,,'11 t lJlk Jl",ut
the
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Acclaimed

• •
musIcian

communicates

students

with

sch eduled
Mu~ic Im'cn
"f hlalw will
han: .. ppHrlunily
fur an carl~'
alllllllln treal a~ a !iCric~ .. f C\cnl~
arc prcscnlcd
hy inll'rnali .. nally
an-illilllcd
pian..
urli~l.
Ma.:k
,\kCray Ihruliloth SCpl. 17 lH 1J.
I'n I. /l..iw Slall' ColIl'lotc MlI~ic
Dcpl. ~p"nSllu
Md:ray
in thc
fir~1 C\'l'nl~ .. n Sl"fll. 17 frum
121311 I"
3,(11) p.lll.
in Ihc
C.. llclotc Mu~k i\lItHwriulll
wilh
.\kCrll)·
~"tln,luclinlot a Ma~lcr
<:III!\.\ and W"rk~hop.
Ml'Crny.
wh" holtl\ II prnf,· ....lInhip al Ihc
SIIIl Jo'rand~ .. 11 C,III§('r\'alllry
IIf
M~uk. c",hihit~ ~I'ccial rll PI'IIr I
lIllIl
clllnlllullicalioll
with
MlltlclIl" alHI lllakc~ II .. 1I1l.... rl ..d
cffurt til r..ach th .. m wher .. v..r he
Il"c~. I")wev~'r, Ih .. Ma\tcr Clrl~s
in
ciunblnlltilln
wilh
a
music-piano
Workshop
is
definitely
bltcml .. d to b.. of
vllluc
lind
IIPI,cal
tn
mu\i ..
tellchCfS u well as Intc:rcstell
nbllCYefll. All arc welcome: ami lit
nn ehlUlle WI M..Cray cmlellvou
to extend
lin "Arlll
to the:
I'uhlic" rrtllP'lun cncuul'Illle:d hy
thc SlIn Ilrand.ell
CUIIlIC1'\'atury.
It h lIecelUl'Y fllr thOIt who
wldl to .peciflellily
rlll't1drllte
h'
tht
Ma.ter
Clan
to
make

I)unn

atl\·al" ...' rq:i'lrllli .. n hy ,'all in!!
B.. i....' St:lll' Colk~c
Ul·lll. of
.\tusk III HI5·lh3'1 .. r Dr, or Mr~.
Dwaync Moulton (1I1 H2-Hllll)
who
urc in dllU'!!C .. f I""al
,U'run~clllcnl~ for all c\·cnl\.
i\~ Ihc M"Ultllll~ rell'a<iC,1
in f orllIation
of
Ihc
C"lklotc
~p "n~ore,1
cvcnls
Ihc)'
Ills..
reportcd
dUll Artist "'cCmy wll
1lI11 kc
Ilppclln",Cl'~
'Ill
l"cIII
Ide\'i~ion
on Sept. 17 IIppcllrinl:
on KTVn'~
~how "'1'<I<la)' in
\,Iaho"
with <:Iinl Bcllo\\'~ in a
Ue nHlllSlrlltiun
interview cnlilkd
"Nu. ..hvillc.
RlIl'k 111111MO/lIrl
Tou?".
KBO! will CIlSt hilll in II
new~ intcrview an,1 hllth ~tlllillns
arc planninll
til l,rCHh.~...• ncws
l'lIVCf111lCof the Ma~tcr Chls.~ lllld
Workshop
in oction
lit HolM:
Stute College.
On Sunday,
Sept. 19, thc
M..Croys will he honore,1 and
fe(ed lit a 5Jledlll recciltion
in
their suite-the
l'resillcntlll Suite,
Rodewlly Inn, by leliliers In the
music conununlty,
frlcnds, lind
crelltlve guests.
The fonnal
Plano Concert
belnll prellCntetl by, McCrIlY on
Munday, Sept, 20, 8100 1,.Ill" at
the
Dol.e
Hlllh
School

,\udilllnUIll
will hc thc'hit:hli!!hl
of .\tcCmy \ \'isil 1Il'l'urdin!! III
dlc Moulton\.
Tlwy lII.h·i.... carly
purch'l."C of thc rc\crn'"
scl'lions
lickc(\
III SJ.511. Sl.511. lind
S3.511 whidl 1lI11)' hc a"'luin:dlll
lIolsin!!cr's Musk 1I1211 No. lllh
SIr.. Boise. or III Boise Slalc
C"lklotc Musk Ill'pl .• or al II H
No. lldl SI .• or l'lIl1 342-111112 for
~pcdal til'kcl arrllnl:c"'l·nt~.
Thl'
Moultons
ul):c lIlI IlIclllhl'r~ of
thc Conl ...·rt alltHCnl'C til he
awlll'C dlat Ihcy llI'C spl'l'ifically
invilcd to a lovely rel ...·"tion
in
th..
(;ovcrnor's
Room
oml
l'rcsillcntial
Suitc • ROllc\\'a)' Inn
inllllcliiatcly
following
thc
ClInl'trt
whcrc
thc)' will have
oppMtllnity
to s1ulrc h05Jlilality
with con~'Crtist Mc(:ray ami his
wifc.
Mack
McCrllY
has
hecn
descrihed
by 50 mony lIIusic
critics
and
revicweu
os a
Iloct-a..
"Infiltrating
his lIIuslc
with
l,oetry"-of
"poetic
mualcallty"-of
InexpreSll1llble
poetical
I\vcctne!lS, wlII'mth ami
",lrlrual
rlehllea,"
that he has
become known u the "Palanladc
poet". SomethlnR of this nature
.. revealed In McCraY as he talks

a!WUI hi, ncw dcfiniliun
.. f a
cunccrl,
"Ihl' sharint: of juy uw"
music" .
IIc cxpccIS III \lllU'C Ihi' jo>,
wilh hlahulln~ ,II hi, l'U,wcrt uf
"t.i\'int: Music' .lIld 1I1 any limc
hc l-Iln. Rcmoll'ncss
i, II wurd
wilh
whit'h
Mc<:rOlY h.1S no
pllticnl'c 3,\ flU 11.\ 1I11·.sidans .U'l·
CO(Il'Crncd. To him mu~it' is for
Ihc pl"'plc.
alltl hy till' p~"'plc.
The gint:cr-hclmlcd
piollli~t
recall~ that all tou oflcn
Ihc
"prima
,lonna"
~wccps
inlo
Illwn. ~tllYS lit thc hc~t hotd.
I,erfnrm~. d1.. IIltcn' picks up her
chcck. ami then shc swccp~ oul
of towt'r. And
that's
all thc
cnmmunity
!lCCS or knows
of
him or her.
McCray has anothcr way of
coming to tnwn.
Ite likes to nll ..:t the pcople.
read
their
new5Jlal,ers.
learn
their
M..as and attitudes.
ra"
with
dIe young
I,ellple.
ami
evem rerfllnn Informally with a
local
muslc:lan,
This way dlc
reorle
leanl
that
a concert
muslelall Is a human belnll' Then
when he rerfonna
there Is the
. o,c:nlt
that
the
audience
Is
compolCd
of Individual.,
rather

.'

for

•••

BSC

Ihan a mas~ of IlIlal slrant:~'l'~
frum
a wurlll wtwll\'
remotc
frum Ihal of Ihc arti~t.·
"II's
011'10
more rewlU'ding
pcrsonally."
Ihc
musician
lIdmils.
Mc<:nay. now 29. t:n:w up in
d,c WC~I. whcrc thc cmphasis on
musk W3,\ ~omclimc~
Icss Ihan
dramatit'.
Whcn hc mO\·Cl.I til
Ncw
York,
hc
found
Ihe
,Hffcrcnl.'C 'luilC notil..:ahlc
and
Ihus resoh'cd
to ~"lIllTihutc his
purl III sprca,Hnl:
die jo)' of
music. In olher
wonh.
h .. 's •
1!lissionary for musk.
lIis hopc i~ to bring das. ..iclll
musk
to I,..rsons
who might
otlll'fwis .. be afrai,1 of music and
to hrlng an understanlling
to
)'OIl1lg l,elll,le dlat It's possible
til like bodl daS!lleal and rllpular
lllusic.
"I want til shllw kills that I
like dleir music."
he SIIyS, "I
want til show them It's possible
to like n«thoven
a.. well u nob
Dylan'
and
Simon
and
Garfunkel."
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